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Adults Converted and Many Children
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Vacation schools in Colorado, spon little system o f schools has grown to
It is rather difficult to make' out assassin, Jose Leon Toral, co n fw e d
sored Jfor the first time this year by thirteen, as the country surrounding
what the Mexican government is try that he had acted under the influ
ing to convince the world o f in re ence, o f Manuel Trejo, an employe of The National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The the Denver Diocesan Council o f Cath the orig^al location has been.-sacb a
olic Women and supported through fertile missionary field that the small
gard to the murder o f General Obre- the national arms fa c to ^ .
Register. Our News Is Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Service That Comes to Colorado
the
generosity o f Mr. andtMrs. John communities could not be overlooked.
gon. A fter Prasident Calles had gone
"The assassin was induced to con
F. V4il o f Denver, have proved to be So the list now reads, Craig -with five
•rout o f his way to insult the Church fess by-a priest, who represented to
schools, Erie with
with charges that she was responsible him that he was doing inestimable VOL. XXIII. No. 49.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1928
$2.00 PER YEAR perhaps the greatest success o f any supplementary
enterprise ever undertaken by a lajr three, Vineland an open field in it
fo r the crime, ObreTOnistas charged harm to the Catholic Church by con
organization in the Diocese o f Den self and Hugo with Limon as an aux
the Lfibor party with “ psychological cealing the intellectual actors -in the
ver. Mrs. Vail, who is chairman of iliary school. Fivp o f the Cincinnati
j responsibility*’ for the murder and crime.
’
the council’s religions instruction Sisters o f Charity, two young women
forced the resignation o f Mbrones,
“ Toral broke down and cried
committee, in her report at the quar from our Cathedral training school
Labor leader, from the cabinet Then
likp a child when he realised that
terly meeting held in Boulder on and four students from St. Thomas^
news came that the assassin had conhe had been worked upon by
:feased and, with the aid o f priests,
Wednesday o f last week, told the seminary have comprised the teach
labor leaden and inatead of help
conference o f the wonderful work ing personnel, and 1 wish to say the
Ihad been induced to lay bare his
ing
the
Cbarch’a
cause
bad
in
•motives, thus freeing the Church of
which these schools have accom inspiring reports coming in from
jured
it
enormoutlj.
all blame.
Meanwhile, there has
plished. Her rej^ort tells o f giving them throughout the teaching period
“ The investigation shows that
been a movement to keep from exe
instruction to children whose minds prove that they are not only success
cuting the assassin under the jdea the Catholics had nothing to do
were completely darkened as to' re ful instructors but zealous beyond
that he was merely a tool. Tliis with General Obregon’s assassina
ligion, and the conversion o f adults words in seeking to rescue lambs that
We have added some extra pages as well. How the people in the out^ have strayed from the fold .' The
movement has had the effect o f m ^ - tion. When the confession became
tp this (edition to tell you all about injg districts welcomed the workers roster o f names o f the various schools
^ing more severe the American crit known to the Catholic leaders Tues
our suUko’iption contest. A dozen
icism o f Calles, who, because he 1m day afternoon tension in Church
this new field is shown by Mrs. reads as a true example o f our so^^Salesmanship Club” Open to Every Energetic years h a ^ elapsed since The Register in
already put two other presidential circles was greatly eased.
called melting pot, representing as
Vail’s report, which follows:
has put on one o f these contests.
candidates out o f the road in recent
“ Toral said he had acted in the
When we held our quarterly meet- they do almost every nationality that
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They help the paper because they in t last April at Colorado Springs, comes to our shores, and including a
months, and who is undoubtedly to
belief that be was called upon
boost its circulation and at tha same the religious vacation schnol was a
(»,be continued in office now, will have
Colorado and A djacent Territory—
to arenge the cause o f the
artion o f our American children.
time call the attention o f the pros topic discussed, and a wonderful plea
to go to considerable length to prove
Church and Trejo had so repre
e the' parents o f these children
Club
Just
Forming
pective
advertiser
to
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fact
that
the
that he himself was not directly be
sented his prospectire act. Trejo
was made by Abbot Bradley fo r an are largely foreign bom, practically
Catholic public is really interested in organization to venture into that, all o f the younger generation ’ were
hind the Obregon murder. There is
pretended' that be was a strong
The Register. We launch the contest work in the Denver diocese during bom in this country and apeak our
no direct proof that Calles is the real
Catholic, declaring that if Toral
H U D SO N SU P E R -SIX L A N D A U SE D A N —
with the approbation o f the Rt. Rev. this vacation.
‘ slayer; but there is grave suspicion
did net kill General Obregon be
language with ease. But they have
Bishep and with the hope that all
because o f his record.
would do it himself.
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our friends will rally to our support. time, but much can be lived and ac where any opportunity for instruc
“ Trejo, Toral said, purchased the
John Comyn, Chicago Tribune cor
respondent, wired the following dis pistol used in the assassination and
complished in that little span, and so tion in the faith has been entirely
patch;
gave it to him.”
No Losers in This Campaign— Every Active Par Ethelbert Stewart, chief of the sta- I feel that you will be happy today lacking, the only gleam o f light be
“ Mexico City, July 24.— The investi
Despite this alleged confession,
tisties division. United States depart to learn some o f the results o f plans ing the infrequent Mass o f the over
gation into the assassination of Calles again on Wednesday charged
ticipant Earns Either a Prize or Commission; ment of labor, agitates a five-day and operatiofi o f Coloiiado's first con worked missionarv priest! Therefore,
President-elect Alvaro Obregon took the clergy with the responsibility for
week for workingmen with an actual certed effort to conduct Catholic re when these schools were opened the
Nominate Yourself or a Friend Today— No
. a dranr.t:c turn Tuesday when the the murderr
ligious vacation schools. First, let children came flocking in, never miss
increase in wage rates instead of
decrease.
In other words. Uncle me say that this does not pretend to ing a class even during the field work
Risks—
No
Losers—
No
Regrets—
Early
1/
Sam's official labor experts want be a complete report, as five schools period, and their tired parents for
people to work fewer boors but at are still in operation. When Bishop got their weariness in listening to the
Start Means Success
the tame pay as they are now getting Tihen sent us out with his blessing to evening lectures and talks illustrated
for longer work. Increased efficiency establish one or more schools, onr by magte lantern slides which our
C H E V R O L E T C O A C H — $699 — A^ILL BE in modem machinery has made indi' highest hope was to bring in a record versatile seminarians gave so gener
viduals capable o f a great deal more o f four schools. But God prospers lis ously throughout the course. Since
T H E SECOND G R A N D A W A R D
work than formerly; hence unei
at, times beyond our fondest hopes. the schools are still in progress and
plc-m eat has been resulting.
T ^ r e have"been operating in our dio because the evening lecthres were
Or.3 o f the largest gatherings o f of the Cleveland district by the
cese since June 11 a basis o f four constantly, changing, but always in
The Denver Catholic Register an not one o f our friends if they vfish to
Catholics since the Eucharistic Con- Catholic Daughters o f America.
creasing, I cannot give concrete
grass in Chicago is scheduled for
The Knights themselves •will work nounces today the most liberal Circu assist in the good work and at the
Capital will hardly'accept the sug schools.
One is stationed at Craig, at the numbers in attendance. Bet you
Cleveland the week o f August 19, under the supervision of the general lation Campaign ever inaugurated in
gestions with easy grace. Employers
(Continued on Page 3)
when Knights o f Columbus from committee of fifteen, o f which Ray this section o f 't h e country. The
are finding it harder and harder to end o f the M offat railroad; another will be interested at this period to
every com er o f th e ' United. States T. Miller, district deputy, is chair Campaign .will be known as the
meet the exigencies o f competitionc at Erie, thirty-three miles from Den know that with the Bishop’s permis
OFFICE HOURS OF THE
and its possessions meet there for man. Hotel Statler, which has been “ Salesmanship Club,” and will cover
But we might as well make up onr ver; a third is at Vinelhnd, twelve sion Vineland, last Sunday, had the
CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT
miles east of Pueblo, and the fourth first High Mass in its forty years' ex
their annual supreme convention.
chosen convention headquarters, has all Denver and the state o f Colorado..
minds that the change is coming.
is at Hugo, about 100 miles east of istence, ^ t h 100 people receiving
Visitors to the number o f 20,000 reserved 800 rooms for the visitors,
While The, Remster already enjoys,
Open Every EveaiBC First Week
(Continued on Page 8)
Denver. F ^ m this 'base o f fou r the
composed o f the families and friends whose numbers will so tax the city’s a large circulation, we believe tk^t
The CoBSns Department estimates
of Cempeiga Until 8 o’clock
o f the more than seven hundred ac- hotel capacities that many o f them its scope and usefulness ' can be
that there are 55,000,000 Church
credited delegates are expected to probably will be housed in Catholic greatly enhanced by the addition o f
members in the United States. Of
After Firrt'Week, MtfWky, Tues
‘ attend.
homes.
seTw a l thowand Tnor'e subscriptions
these, a third are Catholics in com
day, Thursday and Friday Un
The gigantic task of accommodat
Auto tours, moonlight rides on over the city and state.
munion with the Holy See.
Tha
til 6 P. M.— Wednesdays and
ing and entertaining this army of Lake Erie, and a variety o f sporting
To aecomidish this end quickly and
figures are not based an hoose-toSaturdays 9 P. M.— Interviews
; strangers will be shared with Knights
(Continued on P ^ e 10)
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honsa canvassing nor any wholly re
hy Appointment Any Time.
est number^ and at the same time
liable method o f computation, but on
give our friends and readers an op
the estimates o f the individnal denom
Those wishing to participate in
portunity to profit in a big way in
The alterations at the school-were
inations. Thay are practically cor
Twenty thousand dollars is being
this
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distribution
on
Sept.
helping us secure this circulation. The
rect, we believe. So for as the Cath spent by the Blessed Sacrament par !found iramedisitely essential'.because
22 srumld send in the Entry
Denverdatholic Register offers near
olic Church is concerned, these who ish on alterations o f the church and o f the growth o f the school and the
Blank to be found in the big ad
ly 16,000 ill prizes and cash commis
knew best, such as the editors o f the school building. Park Hill, for the fact that it was n e c e s s ^ to nut in
today, or, better still, call in per
sions to meh and women, boys and
Official Catholic Directory, usually purpose o f getting four more class two iron stairways, which could not
son or phone the manager at once
girls (over 15), o f the more ambi
conclude that we are too conservative rooms in the structure. When the be installed without additions to the
and have someone from the cam
tious sort, in exchange fo r a little
in our estimates. At least half the work is completed there will ba eight building on the north and south.
New York.— Austin J. Ford of! in his chair, and it was when he at well-directed energy and effort dur
paign department call at your
population o f tha United States is o f classrooms, eight cloakrooms and two
The structure was built fifteen
Somerville, N. J., president and treas tempted to awaken him by shaking ing the next eight weeks.
home.
ficially affiliated with some denomina music rooms. Building operations years ago -with the intenrion o f using
his
arm
that
he
discovered
the
pub
Coafidence of PobKc
This is an opportunity that may
urer of^The Irish World, -was found |
tion.
started last week and the church was it in time for a school, but the church
While we feel more than pleased
never come your way again in
dead July 23 at his desk m his private
Mr. Ford, who was 68 years old, with the wonderful response to our
moved this week from the first floor was temporarily put intp it and for
years
and
you
can
CASH
IN
on
office here. Physicians from the was the son o f Patrick Ford, who
Th« United States goTernment has to the basement hall, where services about ten years Father McDonough’s
efforts
during
the
past
years,
we
your
ability
by
getting
in
the
race
Beckman Street hospital, who Te- came to the United States in 1847
renewed activity along the Mexican •will be conducted until the pro))oted home was in the upper story. Sev-,
— START TODAY.
sponded to an ambulance call, said and was active in movements for Irish believe that now is the accepted time
ersl yeafs ago a new house was built
border to prevent exportation of new church is ready.
that Mr. Ford had died o f heart dis independence. The elder Ford found to go deeper in the matter o f circu
for him. The church, while tempo-,
Address all mail to Campaign
The
Rev.
J.
Frederick
McDonough
arms
for
ate
in
Mexican
revolutions.
lation getting and fully establishing
ease.
Manager, The Denver Catholic
This American policy is one of and bis advisers have decided not to rary, has alwaj*? been picturesque
ed The Irish World in 1870 and con ourselves in the field which we have
Register 988 Bannock street, or
neotrality and non-interference in the begin the construction o f the neW and its passing 'will cause many a
Mr. Ford had appeared to be in ducted it until his death, in 1913.
for years believed was here, for the
domestic affairs o f a neighboring church this autumn, but to wait until twinge in the hearts o f those- who
phone Main 5413.
the best o f health during the after
Austin Ford, who made his home right kind o f a newspaper.
state. In effect, however, it works next spring. Plans are being pre have worshiped in it. The building
noon. About 4 o’clock he had lunch ip New -Jersey, had been identified
In our offer today we are slighting
to the very great advantage o f the pared for the church, which will be exteriorly is very attracrive, fully in
with Francis P. Jones, an editor of with the paper for thirty years.
Calles regime,” reports a newspaper one o f the most beautiful Catholic keeping with the aristocratic district
the publication. A fter they returned
. Mr. Ford is survived by a widow,
writer. Uncle Sem conld be engaged edifices in the state.
in which it stands.
to the offices o f The Irish World Mr. Mrs. Mary Christina Ford; two
in cleaner business than aiding bloody
Jones did not see Mr. Ford until he daughters, Mrs. Regina Westman and
Plutarcho Calles.
was ready to leave for home. He as-1 Mrs. George Behr, and a brother,
Eumed that his chief had fallen asleep Thomas J. Ford o f Brooklyn.
St. Dominic’s parish had a theater
benefit at Elitch’s a few nights ago.
Among the prominent persons noticed
Baltimore, Md.— A Catholic woman to use the trolley again. The con in the audience was John Galen
who used to live at Sparrows Point ductor tipped his hat to her, smiled Locke, M.D.
and who rode frequently on the trol and then told her a story that made
The masters are called together
A provincial assembly o f the
ley cars o f the Sparrows Point line, her rejoice. It was to the effect that
The United States health author Fourth Degree, Knights o f Columbus, every two years by the -vice suprrae
used to leave her copy o f The Balti he used to nick up The Revievr wTiTch ities announce that deaths from alco
more Catholic Review on a car every she left behind her in his car. He holism have practicelly reached the met in Denver Sunday and M on ^ y, master in each o f the eight provinces
The Catholic Standard and Times, final prayer. There are fifty-nine Sunday.
became interested through The Re number of their pre-prohibition peak when masters o f the degree in eight o f the order. The gentlemen spent
beads in all, and of this number
IPhiladelphia; o f July 21, said:
A time came when this woman view in the teachings o f the Catholic and are increasiar steadily at the dUtricts o f the De Smet province all Sunday'afternoon and evening in
were here to discuss business o f the a business session, were taken for
The astonishing spectacle o f rosary twenty-three have opened like lilies, bought an automobile.
She then Church, was converted to the Catholic
organization. John H. Reddin, Den the Lookout mountain circle W p
Lbeads unfolding like the petals o f a brown in color •with a light brown made her journey to the city and faith, married a Catholic girl and is rata of about five hundred a year.
Lovers o f temperance have a right ver attorney, is supreme master of Monday . morning, were in. session
I lily in bloom has been causing con- interior, the petals having curled back to the Point in her own car. now one o f the happiest men in the
to be sickened by the fanatics who, the degree, and Judge George Cor again that afternoon, and then were
Tsiderable wonderment and is the back and shaped like those o f an Several weeks ago she had occasion world.
under tha guisa^f high morality, are coran o f York, Nebraska, is vice taken on an automobile tour o f the
I subject o f devout pilgrimages to the Easter lily, hard like bone, none of
giving all p o s i^ e assistance to the supreme master, the executive o f the city. A t a dinner given in their
Greek Catholic Church o f St. John them soft or flexible.
De Smet province.
The following honor by Herbert Fairall, special
Exp.mining them closely it was
I at Lansford.
-1
(Continued on Page 10)
tests included State Deputy J. J.
masters
attended,
in
addition to
found
that
the
beads
were
in
vari
The beads were in the possession
orrissey, Denver attorney, .and'
Messrs. Reddin and Corcoran: Her
I o f a young miner, Michael Kusko, ous stages o f bloom. Some were
bert Fairall, Denver, representing Faithful Navigator W. J. Bergin,
who for the past five years had lin closed tightly os an ordinary head,
Colorado (Mr. Fairall is treasurer head o f the Denver assembly o f the
gered between life and death at the others showed slight evidence of
o
f the State o f Colorado); John Vf. Fourth Degree.
•
i
cracking
at
the
tips,
t
others
had
a
Coaldale hospital. He was the Vic
John H. Reddin has called a su
Guthrie o f Alliance, representing Ne
tim o f a colliery accident in which decided fissur^ at the tip, while some
braska; L. C. Doherty o f Davenport, preme assembly o f the Fourth Degree
Lourdes.— The Journal o f the Grot eagerness by the patient now restored^ L:
hiB spine was crushed. Though no others were in a stage from quarter
representing Iowa; William F> Fahey to meet at Cedar Point, near San
hope was given by physicians for to half open, while others were in to o f Lourdes tells o f cures which to health and the friends and clients
dusky, Ohio, for three days immed
o f Mary Immaculate of Lourdes. The
Joe Ne’Itoan, popular for a gener o f St. Louis, representing Eastern
his recovery, he bore his illness, it full bloom, with petals curled back have taken place or have been con
facts o f the cure have been Reported ation as a Denver and Colorado en Missouri; Dr. Thomas E. Purcell of iately following the supreme con
firmed
in
recent
days.
ward.
Jis said, not -with stoicism, but with
vention o f the Knights o f Colambas,
The first is the cure o f a case of in The Journal.
The undertaker and members of
tertainer, has been prevailed upon by Kansas City, Mo., representing West
[Christian resignation'to the Will of
which will be held at the Statler
ern
Missoifri;
J.
S.
McDonald
o
f
purulent
pneumonia.
A
younp
Eng
the family said that by watching
Another Cora VVreufht
the Rev. Charles-JdcDonnell, S.J., to
IGod.
Kansas City, Kansas, representing hotel, Cleveland, August 21 to 23.
lish girl from Sheffield, Elizabeth
them
closely
they
were
able
to
detect
William
Duffy,
a
young
English
teach
elocution
and
dramatic
art
in
Michael Kusko breathed his last
Present at this aMembly, besides’liimthe process of the bead opening as Kinney, was the victim o f the white man, had suffered from a disease of the Sacred Heart high school next Kansas; W. S, McAtee o f Oklahoma
I on Wednesday o f last week. His de- a flower.
plague. She had been treated in the the thigh which had contracted and term. After years as a Chautauqua City, representing Oklahoma, and T. self, -will be the Supreme Secretary
I vout mother placed, the beads in his
hospitals o f her country for nunilent caused him much pain and incon entertainer, Mr. Newman served for Joe Cahill of Cheyenne, representing o f the K. o f C. and vice supreme
Prieit It Amazed
masters from the eight provinces.
I'hand. A short time later it was obFather Martyak expressed great pleurisy. Beside suffering from the venience. He was unable to walk a decade as K. of C. social welfare Wyoming.
I served that the beads, made o f bone,
wonder and mystification. He was effects o f this disease she also was •without assistance, but, taking part secretary in chaMe o f work for in
were opening and petals as o f a lily
so impressed that he induced the affected in the limbs and back and in the Leeds pilgrimage, he prayed valid soldiers in Denver. No man in
were appearing, under the very eyes
and was immersed in u e bath at the the West has had richer experience
family to make a gift o f the rosary was in great tnisery.
o f tha 'startled family. By Saturday
shrine. He declared himself cured, as an entertainer.
to the Church after the funeral Sat
The
doctors
who
were
treating
her
morning the same phenomenon had
urday morning. He did not atteinpt were vehemently opposed to her and upon coming out o f the water
spread to twenty-three o f the beads
making a pilgrimage to Lourdes. She, was able to walk normally without
to explain the strange happening.
Iin the chaplet.
Andrew Kusko, a brother, yras the however, did so at the request of her any help.
Tbeusands View Phenomenon
'•ne who first discovered that the pious father, even thoi^h all felt • This cure, a ls^ is now being ex
Thousands o f people from the sur- f '- d s were opening. He called'the that she was taking a risk. She ar amined by the Bureau o f Lourdes
Last Sunday at the 8 o’ clock Mass, S t Vincent de Paul to the meeting
Irounclng country came to the house at.:;rtion o f the undertaker, who rived at Lourdes with the other physicians, and there is every reaion
125 members o f the various branches for the members to view and venerate
i t The meeting was presided over
1 o f the Kusko’s on West Bertsch had pierced the rosary in the hand member's o f the Leeds pilgrimage. to think ^ t it will receive official
o f the St. "Vincent de Paul^ociety rer by Clarence O’ Brien. Wm- J. Lloyd,
i street to view the beads, which were o f the dend man when he was laid Before the grotto and at the baths approval ani* he set down as another
ceived Holy Communion id 'a body in the president o f the council, -was un
subsequently placed in the possession out in his casket Mr. Yanyush was she prayed fervently to the Immacu miracle attributed to the power of
Mary Immaculate.
S t Elizabeth’s church. A fter the Mass able to be present because o f illness.
1o f the Rev. Gabriel Martyak, rector positive there was nothing . unusual late Virgin to effect her cure.
Several other cures are believed to
the men retired to the school base Father Ignatius said the Mass and
From the very first day spent at
Lof St. John’s church, o f which the about the beads at that time.
The U. S. Census Department an ment, where a sumptuous breakfast reached at i t The relic shown by
The mother was called and she the grotto the purulent abscess closed have been wrought at the shrine
■young miner bed been a highly re
Among the speakers Ir. MePhee was brought to. him from
spected member.
said that she had. never noticed any completely, and, although there still about the same time. Among them a nounces that 216 Colorado Catholic was served.
The beads were not unlike any thing unusual about the rosary and remained a little affection in the number have already been declared churches (out k.1 268 total) reported were Bishop J. Henry Tihen, who at Paris by the Very Rev. W. P. Barr,
'.other rosary. They 'were the gift of she was quite overcome ^ t h rever limbs, the •pleurisy was completely authentic by the ofricial pronounce expenditures o f $1,097,604 in 1926. tended the Particuiu Council meet Western provincial o f the Vin
healed. The physicians’ Bureau o f ment These were all chronic affef; The value of 212 church edifices tvas ing before leaving on a Confirmation centians.
I the boy’s mother, made on the day ential awe.
Father H. V.. Campbell is diocesan
o f his death, when she placed them
She explained that the rosary had Clonstations has not vet made its tions which disappeared entirely dar reported as $4,612,140, In Wyoming trip, Fathers H. V. Campbell,* J. B.
in his hand as he was dying and been in her possession about five official statement on this cure, but it ing a pilgrimage made by the patient 76 churches spent $229,804 and in Mulroy and Ignatius Boyce, O.F.M. Sirdetbr o f the St. 'Vincent de Paul
Wm. F. MePhee brought a relic o f society.
Nevr H .^ c o 294 spent |317,774.
is awaited with great confidence and to Lourdes,
upon which ho probably offered his
(Continued on Page 8)
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per cent Laying Mash and
Lowest Market Prices
Phon. Gallup
Gallup 4669

ELITCH BARBER SHOP

S. R . Clark & Son

Bobbing, Hair Cutting

Hardware, Paints and Glass

Best of Workmanship
3968 Teanygon Street

Give Us a Trial
39th and Tennyion

Gallup 1381-W

IC E C Q LD

WATERMELONS
Also by the Slice, 10c
CantsJoupe a la Mode, 15c
All Kinds o f Fruits and Vegetables
Open Every Night and All Day Sunday

Berry’s Square Deal FruH Market
J ■

225 South Broadway

Mount St. Gertrude’s Academy
Boulder, Colorado
Ck>nducted by the Sisters o f pharity, B.V.M.
A Boarding and Day School for Girls
Fully Accredited
University Affiliation
Frlmary
Music
Healthful Location

COURSE OF STUDY
Preparato^
Preparatory
General High School
Art

Commercial
Expression
Spaci.ous Campus

For Catalog AddrMi Sistoe Superior.

C O LLEG E

OF

Phono 343

S A IN T

T E R E SA

WmONA MINNESOTA
For tko Highor Edueatloa of Catholic Wooon
RocUtorod for Tooehor*a LleonM br tho Mew York Boord of ReeenU.
Aeereditod br tho Aieociatloa of Amorlean UniTenitiei. Holdi
memberihip in tho JKortb Central Aoiociatlon of CoUegei.
Confor* tho dttreoo of Baeholor of Arte, Bachelor of Science, and
Bachelor of Science in NuroliijrTrains for High Echoed Ttafh!n»,
'In* VoctUonal Spocialiitii
Bactarlolegleto
Librarian!
Chemisti
Saeretariei
Dietitiaai
Accountant!
Social Workori
Public Health Worker!
A Standard Conierratorr of Ifaiie
Attendanee Excluiieelr CoUegiate
Addraut Tha Secretarr

I M ifa a w t-W g R n

G oodyear
Tires and Tubes
All Types— ^Ali Sisei

.

Modern, Efficient
Drive-in Service
and Repair Shop

starting Thursday,
July 26, for one week.
'

rOBGOTTBM FACES

w ith CUra Brook. Marr ,

Brian and aU-itar caat]

IMY ELLARD
ti the Utrrr Mtd Sfuelcal |
Uh a boat of Broad.
S
in tlir FubUz.
t f f Prednetd Stpg!

"•PaffSaB" la n d "

n a s t e M n .w a B B
7 7 7 Broadway

Main 2777

JO H ^Y

w in t e r s

^°’” ’**** Ort»m

FRED SCHMITT
QMldactlng tb ! Denver Uw*
tw IfueldtB!,

DRY W ASH
Be p«r lb., and Ic par pioeg
Me Bundles less than |1.00

DENVER NEWS
o^te-tba-teet'inlnui*
tioaal and looal oewi.

e a«

Phono Yei^ 4789
East Twelfth Aeonne nt ModUon

SUNDAY at 12:15
Znier (be Dcartr Organ
Concert. Then M# thi cn*
lira etag! and ecriaa ehow.
Onlr SSo until 1 p. m.

DENTIST

Frlo!! tSa ta aSa
Chflgrta Alwara ISe

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY

F. J. Claffey
BIB Ropublio Bnilding
Phone Mnin 1824
HOURS! 8-12; 1-5
ggenlug! and Sunder! br Appointment

M U R P H Y B R O S., Inc.
Chevrolet Dealers
AURORA

Anmmt rwlM.' entnteUoL

10 Os

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Corner Eighth Avenue and
Santa Fa Drive
Phone South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Saint Philomena^s
BMMfM frMB Mr practtcJ fritndc ta tbU
appraeUt* 'aur traAt* Giv* Umm lb« prafer«oc«

COLFAX AUTO SERVICE
COMPANY
. Garage and Filling Station
Repairing, Graasing, Washing,
Storage and Accessories
Colfax at Monrea
York 6S22
A lw a y Open

that ntrlt And

SEYMOUR
Cleaners & Dyers
Trad Strelow, Haaicer
. You Phono— We C e l l Franklin 448
780 COLORADO BOULEVARD
S«palrtag and BeUnlne

Phone Franklin 8180

PHEASANT

BERTHA G. MOORE
BEAUTY SHOP
Shampooing, Marcelling
Permanent Waving
Hair-A-Gain Scalp Treatments
.Facial Specialist, Manicures
3140 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

CAFE, CREAMERY. DELICATESSEN
CHICKEN DINNER
Erary Sunday and Thuraday
Sandirlehca—Saiada—Lunch Good!
ZSie Eaat Colfax at Dotreit
Pboaa Ywk SB83-W
Stop Here Wbaa Viaitlnr
Utrey Heapital

Coorteoua, Clean Workmen

R A Y C. PALM ER

wUl be appreciated br tba bovaeirtfe

BLUE BIRD
PLUMBERS
O. W. Wisa, Prep.—PraakllB STIC
CeUaa at Ceek
Night Number, Sna. 144-J

Paper Hanging— Painting ^
Decorating
York 7430
3405 E. Colfax
See us fo r quotations on new work
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P A R ISH PICN IC,
E L IT C H ’S A U G . 4
(S t Francis de Salea’ Parish)
Plans for the annual picnic at
Elitch’s gardens on Saturday, August
4, were fully outlined in the an
nouncements at S t Francis de Sales’
church on Sunday morning.
The
feature o f the picnic will be a fried
chicken dinner served by the ladiM of
the parish under the direction o f Mrs.
C^harles H. Elliott, and fhe distribu
tion o f ?500 in gold to the picnickers.
Booths will also be erected on the
grounds in an effort to have the pro
ceeds equal the record o f past years.
Soliciting for the dinner is being car
ried on this week under the leader
ship o f Mrs. A. E. Gallagher in the
northern section o f the parish and
Mrs. A. W. Famular in the southern
section. All plans will be completed
at a general meeting o f the workers
in the high school auditorium next
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock.
On Sunday afternoon, July 29, at
4 o’ clock, in the auditorium o f St.
Francis de Sales’ h%h school, the studenfe o f the “ Melody Way’ ’ classes
will give a demonstration o f fhe work
accomplished during their first six
weeks o f music study. Pupils of the
music class who have continued their
study during the vacation weeks will
participate in the recital. Following
18 the program: Song, the Melody
Way, Meissner. Rhythmic game, the
Bells, Meissner; accompanist, Mary
Nieters. Magic Muqic in F, Meissner;
William Carter, Marie Cordell, Loretto Jacques, Elvira Schwab, Ella
Hafertepen, Alice Aymami. Magric
Music in G, Meissner; Ann Whj^e,
Evelyn Gallagher, June Robinson.
Rhythmic game, I ^ e Crew; violin,
Leroy Bowe; accompanist, Mary
Nieters. To a River in F, Meissner;
Dorothy Sunderland, Elvira Schwab,Charlotte Pytlinski. To a River in G,
Meissner; Marion Hennsmann, Joseph
Sunderland, Harold Hart.
Grand
father’s Clock, Virginia Carroll (three
months’ study),
a. Wheeling Her
Doll B u g ^ , Jenkins; b. Birthday
Festival, Jenkins; Florence Rabtoay
four months’ study). I Believe in
'airies, Peggy Nieters. a. Drifting,
Williams; b. Climbing, Aaron; Henry
Scholl (four months’ study), a. Bob
O'Link; b. Chasing ButteiiSies; Helen
Nieters. Rhythmic Game, Top Toe,
Meissner. Violin, In a Spanish (xarden,
Trott; Leroy Smith; accompanist, Isa
bel Windolph. a. Etude, Wright; b.
Robin’s Lullaby, Kiogmann; Julia
Hynes.
Snow Flurries, Madonna
Doyle, a. Ghost in the Chimney; b.
Springtime; Lorraine O’Meara,
a.
Peek-a-Boo Lane, Aaron; b. Rain
drops; Eleanor Graveline, Souvenir
de Venise, Quinn; Helen Werle. a.
At Dawning, Cadman; b. Les Sylphes,
Bachmann; Alma Balkenbush. Marie
Music in E, Meissner; Pianos, Lucile
Mulliipn, Lucile Weadick, M arwret
Weadick; violins,. Margaret Fitzatrick, Constance Doyle, Margaret
eindberger. Little Wooden Shoes,
Lady Moon, Evening Song, Leona
Gallagher, Lucile Becker, Patricia
Nevans. My Pony, Meissner; Lucile
Mulligan, Lucile Weadick, Lucile
Becker, a. Love Song, Eulenstein;
b. Gavotte, Gosse; violin. John Walsh;
accompanist, Alma Balkenbush. a.
Mazurka, Chopin; b. Rustle o f Spring,
Binding; Jeanette Yeggy.
a. LaCzarine; b. New Spring, Lange; Mary
Nieters.
b. Butterfly, Merkel; b.
Au Matin,'Godard; c- Russian Dance;
Isabell Windolph; Englemann. Piano
q^uartette, Lutspiel; Jeanette Yegg
Ruth Yeggy, Mary Nieters, Isabel
Windolph.
^
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Rjran, 467 So.
Logan, returned last week.
They
spent a most delightful six weeks’ va
cation in California.
Thomas Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hewlett, members o f S t
Francis de Sales’ senior choir, as
sisted in the singing at the High Mass
at St. Anne’s last Sunday.
Mr. and Mi’s. E. F. Briesacher and
son, Eugene, o f St. Louis were guests
the past two weeks o f Mrs. Edward
Burke and Miss Burke, 831 So. Pearl
street. The visitors were members
o f this parish some fourteen years
ago.
The many friends o f Miss Cecelia
Garland, 379 South Penn, will be
pleased to know that she has fully
recovered from a recent operation
and returned to her home from Mercy
hospital last Sunday.

E

CLUB M EM BERS
E N JO Y O U T IN G
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The regular business meeting of
S t Joseph’s Dramatic and Social clnb
on last Tuesday evening was dis
pensed wi Ji. Fifteen cars departed
about 8 :80 for Morrison park to par
take of a wiener roast The beauti
ful moonlight night with a cool breeze
from the north and the rippling of
the nearby creek were a few o f the
inspirations for a very enjoyable eve
ning. The wieners and the good hot
coffee were devoured quickly. Va
cation time is rapidly coming to a
close and dramatics will soon be the
cpice of a large year's program. The
play committee will soon get together
with tte dramatic director, George
Hackethal, and outline the program.
Father Kenny, the moderator, who
returned home last week, was fortu
nate in securing the manuscript o f
several good plays, which in all prob
ability will be prpduced in the near
future. Miss Florence McLaughlin,
a talented member o f the club, has
taken out a withdrawal card, as she
is one of the sixteen Georgia Lane
dancers who have just signed a
twelve weeks’ contract with the Fanchon & Marco vaudeville circuit. The
tour will carry them into Canada.
The High Masses for the week
were announced as follows: Thurs
day, special intention; Friday, Purgatorian society.
Rev. Father Girse, who has been
rectory visitor for the past two
weeks, left Tuesday fo r his headquar
ters, St. Peters, Mo., after a very en
joyable visit While here he was for
tunate in being able to make several
trips to the mountains.
C. Larry Sexton, The Register cor
respondent, was present at the open
ing o f the Cheyenne Frontier Days
on Tuesday.
A subscriber wishes to give pnbUo
thanks to tte Sacred Heart and Saint
Teresa fo r favors received.

.cilephone, Main 5413

Yoiing Men Are P O NDTEIFNFV EBLESSES
R P A R ISH
Urged to Think
About VocatiiHis
Story o f Rich Youth in Gospela
Repeated in All _
Agea

PIANO J A Z Z
It kcsaoHa auAiNuiTtco
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AURORA DRUG CO.
Preacriptioni a Specialty

A Complete Drug Store
P
D M l « Nojt A-m
■e OauMTtOM MAIN tstV
(St. Catherine’s Pariah)
Free Delivery
A cablegram was received this week
Phona Aurora 237-W
from Fatter Mannix conveying to
S3XU
the parish the information that in an
audience he and his M ity had with
Hia Holiness, Pius a I sends the
Papal Benediction to all the parish
ioners o f S t (Jatheme’s. The party
is now in Piiris and soon will sail
homeward.
A group o f enterprising members
o f the Holy Name society wrote to
AI. Smith, Democratic nominee, ask
Olfers to your daughter
ing that he give himself the pleasure
the advantages of a
and them the privilege and honor of
attending St. Catherine’s seventh an
higher education in a
nual mid-summet carnival. A letter
thoroughly
Catholic at
received from George "W. Graves, sec
mosphere.
retary to Mr. Smith, advises that the
governor is deeply appreciative o f
this kind invitation but be cannot
extend any hope, as he does not
Coniducted by the
know what his plans will be for the
next few months. He is now rec?ivSisters o f Loretto
ing about one hundred a n d /iifty in- Ours is a one-quality standard
vitationa each week, all o f which he
is declining.
This year’s carnival
KEYSTONE 3720— Office
promises more than to outshine those
MAIN 2926— Residence
o f previous years.
The executive
For further information ap
committee held a meeting Tuesday
ply to the
PLUMBING— HEATING
evening at which time several mat
Licensed Sewer Contractor
ters o f most vital importance were
definittly decided upon and will later
MOTHER SUPERIOR
be announced.
Every one attending Maas at S t
1370 Pennsylvania
Catherine’s Sunday was pleasantly
AND SONS— 808 KING ST.
surprised at the appearance o f the
Denver
church, which has been newly decor-|
sted by the men o f the parish. The
ladies o f the Altar and Rosary society
are adding their part also by having
the altars freshly enameled.
St
Catherine’s now indeed truly war
Denver Um brella and
rants its popular title o f the “ Church
Beautiful.”
B ast S h ^ p
Thomas E. Stack o f 4803 Hooker
street died last week after a long ill
'Second Floor Jacobson Building
ness and was buried Friday morning
1604 Arapahoe St., Oppoiite D. & F
from S t Catherine’s with Father John
Umbrellas Repaired and recovered
Walsh officiating. He is survived by
VAN ZANT
his wife and four children.
HUMMING BIRD HOSIERY
On Friday morning o f this week,
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
All the new season rhades
Father Walsh will sing a Requiem
High Mass, eighth anniversary, for Rio Grande, Burlington, Santa Fe
ANNETTE UNDIES
Watch Inspectors
the repose o f tte soul o f his brother,
LADIES’ HAND BAGS
Thomas F. Walsh.
On Saturday Diamond!, Watchei, Jewelry, Ete.
morning a Requiem High Mass will
"Your Own Terms
be sang for the repose o f the soul of Phone South 1891
772 Santa Fe
Thomas E. Stack.
Miss Gertrudh Kelly o f 3756 Fed
eral boulevard, who has been ill for
the past few weeks, is now recover
For Quality and Service
ing.

ST. MARY’S
ACADEMY-

(By Brother Julius, F.S.C., Chicago)
This article is intended fo r young
men who have completed their high
school course as well as for young
men who
pursuing or who iiave
finished a college course. They are
hereby invited to reflect on the pic
ture o f the rich young man as he
stood before Christ so many centur
ies ^ 0 . Even at this distance, it is
possible to grasp the true meaning
o f that picture and to realize the
significance o f the call to enter the
Master’s service as this young man
was invited to do. Christ may be
calling yon to the priesthood or He
may be inviting you to join Hia serv
ants in some relirious order o f men
whose object an^ whose mission is
the Christian education o f Catholic
boys and young men. It is a noble
calling, a sublime work, one in which
some o f the greatest Saints in God’s
Church took an active part. Our
Lord is calling many young men just
88 He called the rich young man men
tioned in the Gospel. He n a y be
calling you who are now reading
these lines. The young man heard
the call, but he would not make the
sacrifice required; he would not give
up his riches and so hb went his way.
Christ had been instructing the
multitude, speaking to them about
the narrow way to eternal life; He
was seeking disciples to make known
to others the Gospel He came to es
tablish throughout the world. The
young man was evidently pleased
with our Lord’s discourse, as you who
now read these lines would have
been. Drawing close to Christ he
said to Him: “ Good Master, what
must I do that I may have life ever
lasting?’’
Christ gave him the
answer that must be gi^on to all
men in all ages: “ I f thou wilt enter
into life, keep the commandments.”
'When Christ explained specifically
just what was meant by this injunc
tion, the young man said: “ All these
have I kept from my youth: what
in
is yet wanting to me?” Imarine our P A S T O R T O R ETU R N
g ^ k E B I C H N H x TUBI
Lord looking at him, loving him for
Painting, Decorat
his goodness, and giving, as a mark
H O M E T H IS W E E K
Akaxamoi St
o f special affection, the great invi
D e n v b r . - ^ ^ Co l o r a d o
ing, Paperhanging
tation: “ I f t^Du wilt be perfect,
(St. Philomena^s Parish)
go sell what thou hast, give to the
Father Higgins will return this
poor, and thou shalt have treasures week, it is hoped much improved in
Phone J. Gleason
MANUFACTUILERS
in He;aven; and come follow Me.” health.
Look again at the picture. There
OF
Still a few days remain before the
Gallnp 6S73-J
stand»the Master, arms outstretched, assessment campaign will close. There
CHURCH & L O D G E
Estimates Free
pointing out the perfect w ay; and will be many more contributors and
there stands the young man, hesi several new names added to the honor
FUB.NITURSE
tating, frowninq, disappointed. The role. Only God knows the greatness
thought o f leaving home and giving o f tte sacriflee which giving just now
up all his wealth was too much for has meant to some whose names are
B A N K . O F F IC E ahd
him; he would not make the sacri on the board. But He does know.
STO RE F IX T U R E S
fice. Turning away, he departed for There are some who, having more of
'•N.
Our Community Cara
'W
home and friends; he went back to this world’s goods, have given with
to Eaat and IVaat lat
enjoy his riches.
the geneaosity o f saints— ^their conaad ISth o f each month
Possibly you will see and realize Itributions being from double to five
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
15th aad Waltan Straata
that tte whole question o f religious times tte stipulated amount. They
Pf V, e « I . OBNT
Sarvica—MAIN 1340
and priestly vocation is contained for gave until, for them too, it was a
you in what you have just read. Our sacrifice. There are a few who have
loving Lord needs disciples today, not done their share. But no one
priests and religious teachers, as o f envies them. There are still those
old; His arms are still outstretched, who have not yet realized that this is
YOUR B ABY
pointing the way to ever so many their duty, not that o f the other
who resemble the rich voung man in parishioners, a duty as binding in
M A D E W E LL
hia attachment to the" attractive conscience as any other debt. It is
fo r,
things o f life, to so many who have announced that, provided one day be
not the courage to follow Him. He fore tte final time limit, four-fifths
P LU M B IN G A N D
Intestinal troubles that
still holds out tte same inestimable of the necessary amount is in sight,
promises, the same incomparable re the last fifth will be donated in one
ravage children often
H
E
A
T
IN
G
wards, the same priceless peace and sum for the sake o f saving Father
disappear quickly when
lasting happiness to those who will Higgins further worry. If then those Phona South 1679
1076 So. Gaylord
follow Him on the narrow road that who profess friendship and strong at
PURE Drinking Water
leads to life eternal. But He must be tachment to the Church will trans
Official Watch Inspectors
is used.
saddened, too, by the many who go late their “ I would, if” into “ I will,
their way, a way that, especially for even” (and every one can do it if he Union Pacific, Rock Island,
— and your own health
tte chosen ones, may mean one o f is really honest about it) aad trust
C. A S., Burlington.
danger, leading far from the king our Lord, tte campaign will be a sucdepends on P U R E
dom o f heaven.
cesB and tte people will save them Hansen & Hansen, Inc.
Water,
too.
I f you who are reading this ar selves one-half the sum, (interest
Jewelers
ticle are thinking of the priesthood, pins donation) which otherwise they
consult your confessor; he will as will have to pay in the near future.
826 16th St.
PHONE MAIN 2586
sist you in solving the question of Father Cawley has asked some o f tte
your vocation. Should you desire to men o f tlte parish to call on the fam
become a member o f one of tte re ilies from wnorn he has not yet heard.
HOWARD’S
ligious orders o f men engaged in These gentlemen will explain the
HEMSTITCH
SHOP
Christian education, confer with a proposition and will show every one
NOTIONS— COVERED BUTTONS
member o f the society to which you a way in which he may be included.
Lxdiea* Taiolrins, Rcaiodeiinc
feel inclined and you will get the A tremendous amount o f satisfaction
Repairiax— ^Art Neadla Work
advice and information that will an is promised those, who do their duty,,
Mail Ordera^ Solicited
able yon to make yonr selection. But now, no matter how it hurts.
881 Corona
Phoae Franklin 5650
here the question might be asked:
Mrs. Lilly, mother o f Mrs. Phil
“ What is a Religious, and what does Clarke, passed away this week on
it mean to become a Religious?”
Tuesday afternoon. It was character PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
A Religious is a soldier o f Christ, istic t ^ t the end came just after
THEY ARE RELIABLE
a man who has vowed his life to the Mrs. Lilly had finished a prayer for
service o f God. That is surely a the Church. Besides Mrs. Clarke,
Have Your Roof Painted by Air
noble life and an honorable career. Mrs. Lilly was tte-m oth er also o f
To become a Religious means that Fatter Linus Lilly, S.J.; Vincent D.
“ THE NEW W A Y”
you wish to serve God more faith and T. J. Lilly, Mrs. M. J. Doyle, Mrs,
Costs less and is Better
fully and to love Him more ardently Charles Grant, Mrs. Frank ^ yn n ,
Estimates cheerfully given
than other people do.
It means Mrs. Lucy De Tremp and Mrs. John
choosing the oest part, selecting the McCallin.
1388 South Broadway
Phone South 513
right road. It means that yon pre
Prayers were asked at all the
T
H
E
C
H
A
-C
O
D
U
CO
C
O . '<
fer the eternal joys o f heaven to the Masses on Sunday for Mr. Henry
empty pleasures o f the world. It Newmeyer o f 1635 Pjllmore, who was
means that you labor fo r vour per buried from St. Philohiena’a last week
fection and the salvation o f souls. It on WednesdM. Fatter Cawley, who
means that you live and lead a clean, offered the Requiem and conducted
intellectual, religious life. It. means the funeral ceremonies, reminded Mr.
all that and much mor& I f such a Newmeyer’s several children left to
life appeals to tte re a ^ r, then em mourn his loss o f the consolation that
brace i t
(Addi'ess o f .author, 4247 was theirs in the beautiful and
Sale! maaaeiaa from our practical frianda— firma that taarit and appraeiata
Washington Blvd., Chicago, HI.)
thoroughly Catholic death which
our trade. Give tbeaa the preference
crowned a life o f integrity and fidelity
"PAGODA LAND” ON THE STAGE to the Church, which is the best her
AT DENVER THEATER
The Pariah Meat Shop
itage their father could leave them.
The Drake Service
Bringing with it songland’s sweet Mr. Newmeyer, who was 86 years old,
L
A
K
E
’S
M
A
R
K
E
T
Five-Pump Station
est singer, “ Pagoda Land,” a Mort was a prominent figure in the early
Harris Publix stage show, will be pre history o f Colorado and Denver. In
2449 Elliot, widi PiKliy Wiygly
Comer 25th and Federal Bird.
sented next week at tte Denver late years he had lived quietly at
Sinclair Gaa, H. C. and Bexular
Quality and Serviea at
Complate Line of Sinclair Oila. Blue
theater. Irene Taylor will radiate home, happy with all tte comfort
Moderate
Pricea
Suneo Gaa And OU.
Robar Motor
her charming Texas personality and that reli^on and tte splendid devo
FueL Greaatns and Oillns br Hifb
Dewey Lake, Prop.
sunny voice in the manner theater tion o f his children could give. It
Power Gun Syatem.
audiences in this city have long is now their privilege to continue
their ministrations through prayer for
waited for.
THE HOM E
Pinion Fuel and
Though just hardly out o f her his soul and imitation o f the e x 
ample
he
set
them.
The
children
are
teens this vivacious miss has won
Tailors and Cleaners
Supply Co.
wide, favorable comment She ap Mary, who is a teacher in the public
2752 W. 32nd Ave. Gal. 3205-J
Corner Decatur and 25th
peared in Chicago with Paul Ash for schools; Ella, Virginia, Johanna, Rose
W. G. Sears, Prop.
twelve conscentTve weeks before the and Joseph and Charles.
GALLUP 5125
citizens o f the Windy City were ap
' "The Parish Valet”
Coal, Wood, Graiin, Hardware
’ The shopper had nearly everything
peased.
F. A. Mnmford, Manager
With Miss Taylor in this New York hauled down from the shelves.
Let Us Give Yon an Estimate“ I don’t see just tte right, thing,”
produced show are Smith and Had
on Cleaning and Reversing
ley, a team o f dancing fools; Bobby she decided at last. “ I want to sur
25th A ve. Creamery
Yonr Shades
Henshaw, and his uke; and the Ches prise my husband on his birthday.”
Comer 2Sth end Eliot St.
“ ■Well,” suggested the exhausted
R, H. STANLEY
ter Hale girls. Last, but not least,
Delirious Pnre Foods
there are Jimmy Ellard and the Den clerk, "why don’t you hide behind
DENVER SHADE AND
Yonr business sincerely
the door and shout ‘boo’ at hhn?”
ver stage band.
DRAPERY CO.
appreciated.
‘Torgotten Faces,” the feature
Editor:
“ Did you write these
2136 Lowell Bird. Gallnp 7144
picture fo r the week, is a melodrama
Ed Bricken, Prop.
o f fear, unseen, unfathomable fear jokes?”
Prompt Service in Every Parish
Open Sundays and Evenings
Would-be Contributor: “ Yes, sir,”
tha^ moves, that thrills. Clive Brook,
Editor: “ You must be older than
M a ^ Brian and William Powell head
you look.”
t^ a st

W. E. PORTER

T'
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Cleaners & Dyers
Better Work at
Moderate Prices
DR. W. A. O’CONNELL

Pick-up and Delivery Service
Everywhere Every Day

Phones: York 499— York 5594
Plant: Colfax and Washington

Voss Bros.

High blood pressure and headaches
are npt diseases, as many ; people
think. They are merely symptoms
of some organic disorder existing in
the body. Nature warns us in this
way .of the abnormality present
These conditions are readily corrected
under Dr. O’ Conhell’s Painless Chi
ropractic Treatments.
No charge
for examinations. For appointments
telephone Keystone 4053, or call at
Suite 247 Steel Building, 16Ui and
Welton.

“ Your Bakers**

Oriental

— Branches —

Domestic

Home Public Market
3621 West 32nd Ave.
2936 West 26th Ave.

and N avajo Rugs

Main Office Phone: Gellup 1190

Cleaning and Repairing

“ Your Bakers”
/o r All Occasions.

Areviw Bros.

C A N A R Y D R U G CO .

The second o f the retreats fo r the
laymen o f Denver and environs will
be held at Regis college 'Aug. 3, 4
and 5, with the Rev. William J.
O’Shaughnessy, S.J., conducting the
exercises.
Father O'Shaughnessy
was dean of men at Regia college last
year.
Judging from the enthusiasm that
animated the men who made the first
retreat o f this current season, there
should be a goodly number enrolled
for the first o f August retreats. It
is the aim o f the organized retreatants to reach 160 men this year. In
fact, their slogan has been sounded:
“ Every Catholic man in Denver a retreatant.” And it is a worthy slogan
at that when one appreciates what it
means to the Catholic layman to have
had the opportunity o f taking three
tl
days to himself wherein he has am
ple time to go over the matters of
his soul under the direction of ex
perienced guides, an opportunity to
rest physically amid the coolness and
quiet o f the college grounds and re
turn at the end of three da3rs with a
different outlook upon life and his
own position in the world, no matter
whether that position be in the pro
fessional, business or laboring field.
The great diversity o f occupations
shared by the men making a retreat
is always a source o f wonderment
and a cause o f enlightment to the
retreatants. The exchange of ideas,
the being thrown in with men o f all
professions and trades, enables a man
to see things in a somewhat different
light
The retreatants will furnish gladly
any information desired by those who
are interested in the retreat move
ment. They only want to bring home
the truth o f their slogan: “ Every
Catholic man in Denver a retreata n t”

3525 Eaat Colfax Avenuo
Phono York 7549

“ A Bird for Service"
Now in New Location

Work Called For
and Delivered

Comer
34th &
GUpin

Battery Service Co.

Keystone
1461

Auto— Radio
Recharging— Repairing
Delivery Service
Keytlone 2935.
1134 Acoma St.

N O C O ST

F R A N K G . PE R R Y

For man to call aad
sire catimatci on pack*
ins and sbippins.

JEWELER
FormcTly with E. E. Howard Watch Co.*

MAIN 1340

Waltham Watch Co.

laTH AND WELTON STS.

428 16th St.

Phone, Keystone 2973

Miller, Penn, and FUk Tires
Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Authorized Crosley Radio
Agents o f West Denver
L, C. TULLOH, Service Station
538 Santa Fe Dr. Pb. So.l752-W

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593

FAGAN

701 Midland Saving! Bnilding

for Fish

R Y A N D R U G CO .
^ Larimer at 27th

Dressed
Poultry

The R E X A L L Store

Main 3518
Home Public
Market

TWENTIETH AVENUE
SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilation, Guttering, Smokestacks,
Skylights, Furnace Work

Delivery

D. O’BRIEN, Prop.
2141-43 Court Place.
A t 20th and Logan
Phone Mein 5426

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particular Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

DRY W ASH

17th Ave. and Grant

5c per Ib., and Ic per pU
l>ieee
No Bundles less than $1..00

Phones Champa 8936 and 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

PIERCE HAND LAUNDRY
Phone York 4879
East Twelfth Avanne at Madison
4?^ S H T 0N

THE REGISTER DOES

C H E V R O L E T CO .

FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
Main 5413

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Phone Arvada 232

Arvada, Colo.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar Qoalitr of Shot Repsirins Doablcs the Lite
of a Pair of Shoes and Means Real Economy
and Comfort. Beasonable Prices.
1B29 Curtis St.
Tabor 3601

Macaluso Bros.

A

A

A.

The Jesuit Parish
Salts msssajee from oor practical friends In this parish— firms that merit and
appraclala oar trada. Civa tbaaa tha praferanca

Bring This A d and 15c
to the Escher Drug Co., 28th and
High or 28th and Josephine and

Get A Pint o f Zang’a
Delieioua Brick Ica Craam

R A D IO
Cleaners-Dyers
Alterations— Repairing
Phone Franklin 1298
2014 East 28th Avanna

BRO TH ER S
PHARM ACY
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFLLLY
FILLED
Don't Forget the Number
Phona Champa 9241-9242

3301 Larimer_______
If you live within the confines
o f the Jesuit Parish (Sacred Heart
and Loyola) the firms listed here
invite yonr patronage and assure
satisfaction.

REGISTER TO AWARD
$5,000 WORTH OF PRIZES
(Continued from Page 1)

PAGE THREE

Telephone, Main 5413.

DOMINICAN SISTERS OF SICK P (M
BENEFIT BAZAAR THIS SATURDAY
The Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor will hold their annual benefit
bazaar under the auspices o f the An
cient Order o f Hibernians and the
Friends o f the Sick Poor on Satur
day evening, July 28. The affair will
be held in Loyola hall. East Twentythird avenue and York street.
Features o f the bazaar, besides the
various booths common to such af

fairs, will be the awarding o f |1,000
in gold and the awarding o f two lots
in North Denver.
No greater charity in the city is
performed than that done by these
sisters, who visit and nurse the sick
poor in their homes without _pay.
Patronage o f all lovers o f charity is
solicited.

tory covered by this Campaign is eli« b le to become a member o f the
Salesmanship Club. To join, it is
only necessary to fill out and send in
the Entiy Blank, which will be found
in the big advertisement o f this an
nouncement today.
Throughont the Campaign yon
gather credits, and credits alone will
decide the winners o f the magnificent
awards and the cash commissions.
It is not even necessary to be a
subscriber to The Register to become
a member o f the Salesmanship Club.
It will not cost you a cent, either now
or later. The prizes are free and will
be given to the Club Members who de
velop the best4 salesmanship ability
and secure the most credits. Nowa
days it is salesmanship ability that
counts. The biggest bank accounts
belong to the best salespeople. Every
person is a natural bom salesman—
some better than others— but all can
sell if they try. This is an opportu
nity to cash in on your ability. You
may surprise yourself, for it will be
exceptionally easy to sell subscrip
tions to The Register, which will co
operate with members o f the Sales
manship Club, and will always be
glad to do everything in its power to
assist each and every member. Every
one will receive the same impartial
service— favoritism will be shown to
none.
f,
Fairness to All
Doubly to insure fairness, an Ad
visory Board o f prominent citizens
has been appointed and their names
appear in a
page ad today.
The Campaign will be brought to a
close with a sealed ballot box placed
in a local bank. No one, not even
the Campaign Manager, can possibly
know how many credits any Club
Member has secured, thus absolutely
precluding any imssibiii^ o f unfair
ness or im;partiality. 'The Denver
Catholic Register Salesmanship Club
will be on a high plane o f business
efficiency from start to finish. Other
campaigns o f this nature have been
inaugurated in this section, bat can
not be compared with it. There will
be no risk, no losers.
In order to give every one who be
comes a member o f the Club the
neatest possible assistance, the pub
lisher has secured the services o f
competent managers, who will give
their entire time and attention to
Club Members.
Come to or phone The Register,
938 Bannock street, and talk to them
personally and secure first-hand in
formation as to bow.to .^ 0 about win-

PICN IC C O M M IT T E E
TO M EET M O N D AY

same time be rewarded with a hand
some profit in the bargain.
Read the paper carefully today and
you will understand better wbat we
intend to do— WE DO!
Salesmanship
The art o f salesmanship is being
expounded by all the leading business
concerns o f the country today. The
Denver CathciJic Register has decided
to use this method to increase its list
o f readers, and the liberal rewards
and cash commissions offered are of
snch value as to tempt many repre
sentative citizens in the territory cov
ered by The Register.
This is not a "popularity” or
“ beauty” contest. It is a test of
salesmanship, and every one entering
the club and remaining active for
just eight short weeks will be richly
paid for every effort put forth. There
will be no losers in this Campaign.
Everybody wins either a prize or
commission check, the commission be
ing 10 per cent o f all moneys col
lected.
Read the following:
The Handsome Awards
The prize list, which will be aw ards.
ed by The Register on Sept 22,
is an unusually large and attraotiv^
one.
The Grand Capital Prize is a
brand new Hudson Super-Six. Landau
Sedan, completely equipped with
wire wheels and two extras, and val
ued at exactly 82,068.00. This car
was purchased from Tom Botterill,
Inc., 1278 Broadway, local Hndson
and Essex dealer. Everybody in
Denver and adjacent territory is fa 
miliar with this wonderfully hand
some and popular motor car. This
car is the last word in automobile
engineering and its sterling .worth
has stood the teat of years. It* is the
very latest model and is as near me
chanically perfect as it is possible to
obtain. It is now on display at the
showrooms at 1278 Broadway, where
you are at liberty to call and inspect
it any time.
The Second Award is one o f those
handsome Chevrolet Coaches, valued
at $699.00. This award was pur
chased from the Murphy-Mahoney
Motor Co., 2986 North Speer boule
vard, Denver, where it will be on dis
play. While in the lighter car class,
this machine is rated as one o f the
most sensational engineering devel
opments o f the a ^ . There is no
question of its reliability as we gather
evidence from sales statistics o f the
past years. This is indeed a wonder
ful prize also— one that you would
be mighty proud to own.
The Third Award is a $426.00 Vic
tor Electrola-Radiola, Model 7-26,
purchased o f
the Knight-Campbell Music Co., 1681 California street,
Denver, where it is now on display.
This is the very latest all-electric ra
dio combined with the famous Victor
Adjustable Volume Electrola— one
o f the most beautiful instruments the
world o f music has to offer.
The fourth winner will receive a
Free Round Trip to Havana, Cuba,
via New Orleans and return by-the
way o f Jacksonville and Miami, Fla.
The trip includes Pullman accommo
dations and meals en route, The
winner o f this award will be given
the equivalent in cash if he or she so
desires.
The Fifth Award is an Eastman
Motion Picture Camera and Projec
tor, valued at $130.00, and purchased
from the Denver Dry Goods Co., 16th
and California streets, Denver. This
wonderful award combines both
pleasure and profit for the winner
and should be a wonderful induce
ment to look forward to in case yon
do not win one o f the bigger prizes.
The Sixth Prize is a $160.00 Dia
mond Ring, pni;chased from M.
O’Keefe & Co., manufacturing jew
elers, 827 15th street, Denver.
The Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and
Tenth Prizes will be paid in gold, re
spectively,'as follows: $76,00, $50.00,
$25.00 and $15.00.
Also $600.00 in gold has been set
aside to pay all active non-prize win
ners a commission of 10 per cent in
case they do not win one o f the prizes
offered according to the rules o f the
Campaign.
ARE THEY WORTH WORKING
FOR?
To get one o f the big, valuable
awards is but a matter o f ambition.
Any person residing within the terri

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish)
The time fo r the imrish picnic is
fast approaching.
Sunday, August
12, is the date appointed fo r this out
ing. ’Those who have not as yet pur
chased their tickets are requested to
do so as soon as possible, as an ac
count o f the tickets sold must be
made on Monday, August 16.
A
meeting o f the committee will be held
in the school t . sement on Monday
evening, July 30. All members of
the committee are requested to be
present.
nzes. Or,
ning one o f the valuable pn
if you can't call, clip the Erntry Cou
pon from another page and mail it
to The Register Salesmanship Club
Manager, 938 Bannock street, Den
ver, Colo. A working outfit, consist
ing o f subscription blanks, receipt"
book, etc., will be forwarded to you
at once.
Campaign Short and Snappy
The Campaign is o f such short du
ration that immediate action is nec
essary if you wish to capture the
handsome Hudson Super-Six Landau
Sedan, valued at $2,068.00, or the
Chevrolet Coach, valued at $609.00,
Or one o f the other valuable prizes.
Don’t wait to see what the other fel
low is going to do, but pitch right In
and show the other fellow how to do
i t Remember, this is not a popular
ity contest. It is a straightforward
business proposition. Someone will
win the beautiful awards for only
ei^ht weeks’ work, and that someone
might as well be YOU. In any event,
you can’t lose by trying, as every
Active Club Member is to be paid for
his or her time.
Start Today
Send us your name today. Partici
pants are expected and urged to send
in their own Entry Blank. This is
not a “ Please vote fo r me” proposi
tion— it is salesmanship to the nth
degree, and the best salespeople—
men and women o f determination,
hustle and stick-to-it-iveness— will be
paid for their time as they have never
dreamed o f being paid before.
Call at The Register office and get
started. If you can’t call, phone or
write at once— NOW— TODAY—
right at the berinning o f the Cam
paign. An early start is half the
battle won!
Phone Main 5418.

(

fa
JU ST D R IV E O N E
You need not take our word for it. Get at the wheel and
see for yourself that our used cars are ,the best yalu.ea in
the city.

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Diflferent”
PHONE ARVADA 2
Arvaaa

.

.

.

Colorado

435
Light— Medium— Dark and
Plain Blue

HART SCyAFFNER
& M ARX

SUITS
. $33.00 to $84.00
Values
Now Reduced

Nash Sales and Service

I f you need work or odd jobs, such
as Spading, Housework, Lawns Cared
for, we can supply you with help.
Call CATHOLIC CHARITIES
300 Railroad Bldg.
Main 9432

A. A, Sudholt, Pres.
E. J. Flaherty, Mgr.

160 South Broadway

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
After Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
For Those Who Would Be Well Dressed on a Limited Allowance

N ELSO N ’S A P P A R E L SH OP
406 East Colfax______________ Telephone Main 3652

Harper Drug Co.
17lh and Poarl St,
Free D^ivery Service

M. DUBLfll

■

1240 E. Colfax

9'

TAILOR

Bie E. Colfax

Ywl^eeie-J

York 422

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop
332 Eaet Colf4x
Champa 2310-J
Shne Repairing Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

P

Mayflower Dining Room
Open Dailr, C A. If. to 8 F. U .
Plats LuDcheoD, 40c
Dinner, 60c, ^ S c , 61.00
SPECIAL CLUB BREAKFAST
A Quiet, Clean, Re.tlul Plaeorto Brintt
Your Friendi for Luncheon or Dinner
309 E. 17th Ave.

Main 3438

Greeting Cards, Mottoes, HandMade Gifts, Painted Fabrics
Artistic Novelties, Souvenirs

THE DANFORD

Decoratif
G ift Shoppe
314 East Colfax Avenue
Phone Champa 3344
Denver

J U A N IT A
B E A U T Y SH OP

Sells for Less
Why Pay Mora?
518 East Colfax

0ns Block East of Cathsdral
VBLUA U MeCOY
YORK 764_____________

REX GARAGE
1710 Penn.
Champa 9189
Dependable Repairing at
Moderate Prices
Washing— Towing—-Storage
Geo. A. Sippel, Prop.

COLORADO BEAUTY
SCHOOL AND SHOP
305 E. 17th Ave. Champa 5419
Extra Pains Taken in Teaching
Onr Students.
Course Most
Reasonable in City. Watch fo r
Special Rates on Shampoos and
___________ Marcels.

Meyer Upholstery;

Experienced Operators
All Work Guaranteed

Fine Furniture
Upholstering

Eugene Permanent Wave, $8.50

Overstaffed Furniture
Made to Order
730 East Seventeenth Avenue
__________ York 8851__________

506 E. 13th Ave.

W IL L IA M S
GARAGE
B. B. WiUiami, Owner

Storage, Repairing'and
Accessories
Phon York 4148 1307 Weih. SL

a

A. ALENIUS
GROCER
303 E. 7th Ave.

D. E. UNE
Fresh and Salt Moats, Poultry
Fish and Oysters
305 E. 7th Ave.______ Phone South 7473

NOW HALF PRICE

. August Fur Sale

Rpeairing, Remodeling.
Cleaning, Dyeing, P r y i n g to
yonr satisfattioif.'.

Phone So.ISSl

ODD TR O U SER S

Manufactured
» “ d Installed

H. S. LAY

York 9142

America’s best Clothes— in styles for
Business—-Professional and Younger
Men. Stouts— longs— stubs and regu
lars— Weights for all year ’round wear.

Window Shades

The “ Blind” Mon
Phone, York 9365
720 E. Colfax Ava.

MARY ELIZABETH

*16^ to ’ dZ"®

Broadway Nash
Inc.

WANTED

TABOR 747

PRICE
SALE

Gallup 964 and Gallup 4200

Next to the North Side High School

ALPHA
“ All Cream” Ice Cream
" A Pal For Your F slsts"
Fancy Frezan Dattarta
For All OecABloni
Homa Delivery
THE ALPHA CREAMERY CO., INC.
99 Broadway
Phone So. 730— So. 73t

9

» RED S T A R »
Grocery Co.
530 East Colfax
York 6516

C IT Y L A C E & C U R T A IN C LEAN ER S
We Specialize in Washing and Cleaning Cnrtaine, Scarfs, Laces
and Linens in Onr Modem, Sanitary Plant
218 E. 7th Ave
W ork Colled For and Deliverad
South 2214

Swanson’s Bakery
610 East 11th Ave and
927 East 11th Ava.
Highest Quality Baked Prodnets
at Reasonable Prices
“ Our Goods Make Good or
We Will”

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

J
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

The Denver Catholic Rei^ter
President of Board-.,

— R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.
----------JKev. Matthew J. W. Smith
— ............... Hubert A. Smith

THE DENVER CATHOUC EEGISTER

(ireat Process Made by N.C.C.W.
in Diocese Since Its Organization

Thursday, July 26, 1928

felephone. Main 5413

Letters to Editor

Fried Spring Chicken Donehue Picture Shop
Broiled T-B one Steak

Successor to
CISLER a DONEHUE

Pictures suid Framinf
PURITANS AND PROHIBITION
and Six Other Delicious Choices 836 Fourteenth St., Between Stent
Editor, The Register:
and C hM pa
A n S«nr«d Every D«y «t the
William Allen White, Emporia,
Chempa 9896-W
Denver, Colo,
The progress o f the Denver Dio a menace to tiie faith o f our Catholic (Kan.) editor, in referring to Gov
Entered as second-class Blatter at the poetoflee at Denver, Colo.
cesan Council o f Catholic Women ia children. Thus it becontM our inani- ernor Smith, said: “ ffia election
Directory o f _
its less than three years’ existence fest duty to keep pace with the times would menace
nation.” Mr. White S & t e { P a M a t t f w i
'Attom
eys-at-Law
has been so great that it more than and provide Catholic centers. The went from Emporia, where he lives,
Published Weekly by
justifies the organisation’s conttnued reports o f the Denver centers will to Olathe, Kan., and apparently h b LuaehM ».80c.7B ca|l. DlaMT, $1 and $1X8
o
f
Colorado
activity, dedared Miss Mary Coogd>* give definite infor.iwtion on this im vision ii not anjr bigger than eitben
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
irtS
Bdwy.,
oyvMitt
Brswa
P«lac«
Mala
1888
lin, head o f the Denver deanery, in a portant subject
Mr. White says: “ Tammany b
MOBRISSEYjMAHONEY &
938 Bannock Street
The health clinic has long since Tammany and Smith b its prophet,
report given at the quarterly con
SCOhELD
proved
its
worth
as
a
means
o
f
Phone Main 5413
p. 0 . Box 1497
ference held in Boulder last week.
and "The whole Puritan civilbation Furniture Trading Co.
Attomeys-at-Law
Mias Coughlin gave a resume o f the reaching the souk o f our underpriv- which has built a steady,^ orderly na
804-9 Symes Bldg.
work accomplished.
She spoke as ileged people, as well bm their b o d i^ tion b threatened by Smith.”
New and Usad Furniture
Phone Main 90
Denver, Polo.
By the curing o f their physical ills
follows;
When he acreama, not without a
Thursday, July 26, 1928
their
confidence
is
gained
and
they
In the absence o f Mrs. O’Fallon,
Cash o r Terms
.W ILUAH H. ANDREW.
wink in h b eye, that “ the whole
diocesan director, it became my very come, not fearfully nor crii
A ttom ey-at-Ixw
I^iritan civilization . . . is threatened
agreeable duty to welcome you to the nor yet aggressively nor boldly, but by Smith,” he a e d o ^ ua into defend' We Rent Folding Chairs, Card Tables,
616 Charles Bldg.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
midsumnier quarterly meeting o f the as friend to friend to state their ing hb wise and pious aocestors.
Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1869
Den
Dbhas, ate.
D. D. C. C. W. in this beautifnl city woes and ask advice. Their grala
The Catholic Register has onr fullest approval as to its pui se
The Puritana were not piecnrsora'
is
touching,
sad
as
our
work
in
this
o f Boulder. We had such happy recJOHN H. SEDDD^
and methqd_of publication. We declare it the official organ o f tl
1824-28 Court Place
coUections of our formor visit here way deals mainly with the Mexican, o f the Anti-Saloon league. They
Attorney and Counselor at I « w
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
brought
to
Mew
England
customs
that we are aiudous to come again, I wish to say here that I have no
612-614 Z m sst A Cnuuaer Block
support o f our priests and peoplejf That support will make The
Phone KeystoM IM S
and after onr charming reception to words strong enough to denounce the which Mr. Cheaterton himself would
17th and Curtis
Register a strong power fo r the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
day I for one venture to hope that racial antagonism that would put approve. Their nahre aurprisa at
Phone Mate 567
Denver, Colo.
finding
that
water
would
serve
as
a
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
we may always have one meeting a him beyond tbe pale and refuse hmp
beverage
b
on
record.
They
had
no;
East Denver's Largest Drug Store
year in Boulder. A midsummer because he b a Mexican; their kind
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
meeting is a bit trying and not always ness to each other would ^ v e us all use fo r persons that “ drinko drunke."
C
A
N
A
D
IA
N
FRANKUN PHARMACY
inspirational, but I'm sure that a f t a a lesson in Christian chanty. They But they licensed peoNe ti> “ sell
Bart C. CiorgBa. Prop.
wine,
liquors,
cyder,
oeer
by
retail,"
E
M
P
L
O
Y
M
E
N
T
hearing the reports you will go away are the victims o f age-old repression
34db a a i Ftnahtta
XayetMa 1713
and
made
them
keep
good
beer;
ap
with your interest stim ulate, in a and sometimes exploitation and it b
ftaaerfatioBa FOled According to
AGENCY
PORTUGAL PROVES HER FAITH
work which proves conclusively that certainly our duty to remedy that so pointed officers to taste and see that
Y o m Doctor's Orders by a
it was good, after the excellent EUzVal* aaS WmuU JUp Kmt g*«rrBraga, in all ages the religious capital of Portugal and in union there is strength. Many far as possible and give them a fair shethan custom. They were prohibi
Bagiatarad PhanMcirt
wlicn wb«a B. B. I'ur* U ASrseeeS,
are possible, and uni chance. The time has long passed
Tb« OlSMt aad Mo«t MplUUt JUmU
“ laroadlata DeHvery''
contender with Toledo for the title of ecclesiastical primacy achievements
for HotH K«tp la
fied effort that would he quite out when we may ask, “Am I my brother’s tionists only in one regard. For the
of the Spanish peninsula, has just been the scene of the o f the question under the old regime keeper?’ ’ We know that we have cer safety o f their own skins they tried
MAIN 488
1742 CU ITV
R U STS P H A R M A C Y
Liturgical Congress which, with the Eucharistic and Mariano, o f each small society fo r itself; that tain responsibilities toward our to keep the Bloody Savages from
EiUb. 1880
small society, too, feels the stimulus neighbor that we cannot in con filling theirs with strong waters.
is one of the three great religious congresses of Portugal.
Com er 19th and CaBforaia
Plymouth and Massachusetts bay
Aside from portraying the religious life of the country, the of contact with other energetic science ignore.
A
ctms
J n m Y M f Ghost Cfanreh
groups and is impelled to fresh en
a means o f promoting solidarity o f the seventeenth century used the
Liturgical Congress actually contradicts the popular belief that, deavor. The long arm o f the Na in As
liquor
license
system.
Gentlemen
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
Complete
th u g Store Supplies
our groups the study club is su
because of continuous political disturbances, the Catholic tional Council o f Catholic Women preme. Women come together for had their wine. Yeomen made their
TH EY ARE RELIABLE
PreacriptioBS Carcfnllj' HUed
Church has lost its place in Portuguese life. The attendance at reaches out and enfolds it, as it were study and recreation and exchange own. In any age the Puritans were
anything
but
diy.
'The
eighteenth
—
energizing
and
vitalizing
all
down
o
f
views
and
expressions
o
f
opinion
the Congress of a representative of General Carmona, president
line until we have the inspiring upon tbe questions o f the day. Thb century smelb, with growing vio
of the Republic, in^ompany with the members of the Portu the
spectacle o f hitherto mhre or less cannot h d p being an incentive to lence, o f rum, W. I. rum, N. E. rum,
guese hierarchy, isj||ndicative of the cordial relations existing indifferent groups now pulsing witij further intellectual e n i^ v o r , and as mm simple, in many mellow com
between Church aim State; and, in point of fact, the religious eagerness for a furtherance o f Chris such b to be highly^ commended. pounds. New England rum went
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA
life, in general, reflects splendor upon a nation as Catholic today tian ideals and the renewal o f God’s O ^ er groups have long since recog around the world and was particu
on earth.
nized the value o f study clubs in larly appreciated, as was Medford,
as that Portugal whose monarchs received from the Church kingdom
Boarding School fo r Girls and Boys
In the less than three years We their organizations, as unifiers, as later,
the title o f ‘ Tidelissimus,”
have funetioited in Colorado it has teachers and as stimuli to self-im
Where the sides forever smile,
FULLY ACCREDITED
Sacred music and street processions occasioned by the been repeatedly demonstrated that provement The patholic bodies
And the bbeks forever weep.
Liturgical Congress attract many visitors to Braga, who come council condition does not detract have been slower to take up the idea,
Primary— ^Preparatory— Commercial— High School
Somewhere about 1780 Noah Web
as tourists rather than as pilgrims. Of the processions, the from parish work, but rather but the N. C. C. W. particularly ster, no fanatic, pleaded with the
strengthens and stimulates it. We stresses their value and urges us to
“ velas” or candle procession is the most picturesque. In the have,
FREE BOOKS
too, that distinct advant^e that take advantage o f the outlines they Connecticut farmers not to use more
evening, young girls dressed in white and carrying lighted comes from solidarity o f being able have prepared knd which are at onr than a gallon o f rum a month, with
Board and 'Tuition Only |20 Per Month
plenty
o
f
beer
“
on
the
side.”
The
tapers march through the crowded streets singing hymns, while with confidence and assurance to lay dbposal. It is particnlariy easy to
man got h b allowance o f rlimc
the multitude responds with “ Allelulia! Allelulia!” From dis our claims and demands before the form and condurt a study club and hired
The
Congregational
minister —
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE
assemblies
o
f
both
state
and
nation
the
advantages
may
be
very
fartant heights, the procession resembles a river of light passing
and be reasonably assured o f a hear reacUng indeed. Tbe National coun “ Priest” So-and-So, he was too often
through a narrow gorge.
The Eucharistic procession was, ing, because we represent to large a cil points to the various non-Catholic called by our careless Puritan pro
naturally, the most devotional ‘public ceremony.
proportion o f the populaiop; and so organizations— ^the Y . M. C. A., the genitors— never ne^ected hb
calls. He was sure o f a drink
The Primate of Braga was the principal speaker at the It is that with less than three years’ Woman’s club, the National Woman’s toral
LEANERS AND DYERS—
in evem house he vbited. W e grieve
Congress. The theme of his discourse was the importance of work we can claim very definite rea Council, etc.— as a proof o f the l a  to recall that the Puritans, to a large
TRIANGLE CLEAl^ERS & DYERS
for our existence and fo r the tency o f the study club as an educaliturgical study. The primate said that whereas the Eucharistic sons
extent, became immoderate practicing
continuance o f our work.
eational stimulus— a promoter o f in
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed
and Mariano Congresses are brilliant manifestations of devo
We have not made the rapid strides terest and a prime factor in mental wets, devbted from Puritan stand
tion, the Liturgical Congress presents the more practical side in membership that have been made in alertness. Thb latter is to be emi ards. In the first part o f tbe last
75c
laymen soaked, clergymen
o f religion, and demonstrates the part the Sacraments and re eastern councils. We have not the nently desired if we are successfully century,
.We Glean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
soaked. Mr. White must have read
dense
population
o
f
eastern
locali
to cope with the complexities o f onr Dr. Lynmn Beecher’s account o f the
ligion may play in the natural order of daily social life.
Draperies, Gowns and Laces
ties, and distances to cover are great
Much of the credit for the success of the liturgical cam — all the more credit, then, to Mrs. modem life and bnng the fullest ordinations where the room in which
1827 Park Avenue
Phone York 2377
comprfehenaion to its many problems. the clergy met “ looked and smelled
paign is due the Benedictine Order, Among other valuable O’Fallon’s perseverance in the hard
It has been repeatedly shown that like tbe bar o f a very active grog'
contributions, they have published a book of 300 pages, with work o f pioneering in spite o f these our Catholic women in common with shop.”
many other women have need o f a
text in Latin and Portuguese, which has been distributed among adverse conditions.
Puritanbm had degenerated, but it
The reports to follow show the in better understanding o f the respon
h a l f SO LES
» 7 !-_
the people and has aroused the religious fervor of the Portu ception
and ^ ow th o f the vacation sibilities incurred by the p rivile^ o f had not degenerated as far as to ap
I O C
LEATHER, PANCO,
/
guese nation.
school, a project fraught with such the ballot The question o f civic re prove the Volstead type of prohibi
USKIDE
•
The headquarters for liturgical activities is the.Cathedral splendid possibilities that it is the sponsibility b paracnlarly pertinent tion.
Put on While Yon W ait; Price Good EveiV Day
of Braga, built on the site of the ancient temple of Isis. In this council’s wish to be allowed to con just now when there are so many ilb
JOSEPH ALLEN.
LO
O P SH O E R E P A IR SH O P
New York City.
connection it is interesting to note that the Cathedrals of Braga tinue its missionary efforts in the re to be remedied, so many dangers to
la
tiia
Loop
Market
16th and Lav
mote districts of Colorado.
and Toledo are the only ones on the peninsula that do not In many instances the families have be averted. In a country teeming
with resources, upwards o f 2,000,000 MYSTICISM — PURE EXCHANGE
observe the “ Roman” rite, the latter using the “ Visigothic” rite gone to those isolated plsces, in the unemployed in normal times is a
OF LOVE
established, by St. Isadore after the Fourth Council of Toledo hopes o f earning means to provide problem that challenges political ec
in 633. The Braga Cathedral makes use of the “ Brscarense an education fo r the children. As onomists fo r an explanation o f its Editor, The Register:
An answer to a question on “ mys
or “ Swabian” rite, which was adopted by the Suevi living in I ear yfollowed
® year
“ and
and failure
faum fol- underlying cause. TVue, we are in an
age o f invention where one machine ticism” was so thoroughly explained
Northeast Spain at the time of their conversion. It is thus the ieedfd h^Y^nd
seWed does the work o f twenty men and as as to remove any trace o f doubt on
primitive Roman nte of the Apostolic fathers who evangelized down to the
..................
.
. yet no invention has been perfected the subject Tbe sum and substance
dull apathy o f- despair.
RCHTTECT
the Iberian peninsula and has no evidences of Byzantine in Imagine then their feelings when sis to give employment to those some o f mysticism is love; “ a constant and
E. FLOYD REDDING
ters
or
seminarians
appeared
at
their
twenty men. Labor unions seek to loving interchange o f ideas between
fluence as does the “ Mozarabic” rite.
doors
announcing
vacation
school
the
soul
and
God,
an
intimate
inter
keep
their
wages
on
a
level
with
the
Dr. Vieira de Matos, present Primate of Braga and il and preparation for First Communion
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver
Key^one 3613
cost of living by limiting the course between man and his best
lustrious defender of the religious traditions of his See, has and Confirmation, even, Indeed, for high
number of apprentices in the various friend.”
LEANING AND DYEING
studied and purified the “ Bracarense” rite and as a result of Baptism; hope flared again and the trades. Thus young men who might
Mysticism in its true sense is “ love
his efforts, Pope Benedict XV authorized and confirmed its use. results to be told in later reports be working hard at different useful entire o f the heart, soul and mind for
Now Is the Time for Your Spring Cleaning.
Likewise, Pope Pius XI now concedes the right to use the Bra must gladden every Catholic heart. occupations are reduced to the lighter God and one’s neighbor.” The kind
We
Call
For and Deliver.
Prompt Service
Four vacation school centers and employment o f banditry and bootleg o f love is expressed by Heber New
carense missal.
ROYAL CLEANING AND DYEING CO.
their tributaries have been financed ging. There are those who w o h k ton: “ A deep, true love will lift
Thus, each Liturgical Congress at Braga needs must study this year by Mr. and Mrs. John Vail. bring about the cessation o f these ec
Phone South 6049— South 8561— Comer Illff and South Broadway
the soul out o f the shallows o f sel
the “ Roman” rite which is used generally in Portugal and the It is hoped to enlist the aid of the onomic ills by the voluntary limita fishness and mire o f fleshlipess, when
different deaneries to continue the tion o f the family. That this iq fal all other powers combined have failed
“ Bracarense” rite in use at Braga.
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
work so splendidly begun.
lacious reasoning aside from its being to extricate it from the slough.”
Individual Attention to Each Garment
Another undertaking showing most a pagan concept we need not discuss.
We think o f our Blessed Lady as
CHILDREN DEMAND DIRT
satisfactory results is the community Mother Nature under guidance of
826 Broadway
rose,” loving, inspiring
“ The Captive,” which has been called by some the most center. Thb activity seems to be Divine Providence makes more pro and“ mystical
filling
onr
hearts
with
sweet
pro
Direct Service.
Ph. So. 3362
disgusting theatrical production ever presented in San Fran the natural concomitant o f our mod lific the people employed in more fusion and habitual friendliness with
em life, the product of crowded com.
occupations. Limitation God.
cisco, was halted by the San Francisco police and the entire munities and the lack o f sufficient hazardous
would mean speedy extinction o f an
cast placed under arrest.
As we behold the Blessed Sacra
ORSETS — "We Specialize in Corsets, Underwear
healthy occupation for
growihg already brutalized race.
Near the end of the play a squad of police and detectives youth. The present conditions o f
The solution o f the problem o f ment a deep sense o f gratitude fills
Hosiery and Aprons.
walked down the aisle and told the leading man and woman living seem to preclude tte necessity poverty will not come until men re our hearts, a sensation o f pleasure
intermingled
with
pain
courses
Rock
Bottom
Prices, as We Are Closing Out
o
f
home
work
for
children;
the
oldthey were under arrest. Three detectives then went back on time chores that used to keep many turn to Christian ideals and let go through our veins and our hearts ac
A. BRADSHAW
the greed for wealth. Instead o f re
the stage and made a complete round-up of the cast.
a child out o f mischief no longer ex garding the dollar as the ultimate ob knowledge the mystical union.
1443-1447 STOUT STREET
A notable thing about the capacity audience was that it ist; the homes o f the very poor in ject o f life, can we not inculcate in
Tbo greatest “ examples” In the
was made up largely of young girls and young men. A girl crowded localities offer no attraction our children more Christian ideab world today o f mysticism, kneel at
U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
o f about 8 years old, in a box se^t, clamored loudest of all to to children and they congregate in and more righteous standards o f liv the fo o t o f the a ltu . raise their eyes
the streets. Consequently, with i ing? Perhaps then we may have leg to their constant “ Reminder,” and
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
let the play go on.
city’s growth comes the need for su islation for farm relief qs well as for we know the soul o f man is commun
Overcoats,
61.00 and up
Dresses, 61.00 and up
The Rev. Patrick J. Diamond, pastor of Corpus Chriati pervised centers where children may great industrial corporations. Per ing with God. Could we see little
Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
.
We Call For and Deliver
church, delivered a denunciation of such plays from the pulpit. be taught useful arts and a higher haps then, too, we shall seek to raise wings bearing the thoughts upward,
2076 So. University
Pl^one, South 4517
“ The people of San Francisco are to be congratulated in standard of living. There are many up the unprivileged instead o f ex how bright would be their tintings!
such centers conducted by non-Cath- ploiting him for personal gain. Would Though we see.n o external display
barring this salacious play from the city,” he said.
l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g
olic societies and these very often
this be a worthy goal for the we are occasionally given a view
“ Impressions left in the minds of young people who see it are proselyting agencies as well, and not
D. D. C. C. W.?
through the “ little windows o f the
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
do riot make for purity. The evil influences of such a play can
soul.”
H. G. REID
1716 Broadway
Phone
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2303
not be over-estimated.”
Alone in onr study as we recall
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One wonders where the parents of the 8-year-old enthusiast
the influence for good in our lives
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
the persons who inspired us, we
for rotten drama were.
H ELD S A T U R D A Y
T O SER VE DINNER and
can thank God that He gave us
AND i n s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT
prayer as one form o f mysticism; we
The
Diocesan
Council
o
f
Catholic
THE
GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
St.
Joseph’s
Church,
Golden.—
In
MISSIONARIES WANT CONTEMPLATIVES
Women will hold a food sale on terest is very keen over the country are constantly helped through prayer,
both
our
own
and
that
o
f
friends.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291
More than three hundred vicars and prefects apostolic of Saturday, July 28, at the Public supper that will be given on the rec
the mission field were asked by “ Contemplation and Apos- market. This has beeii a rra n ge by tory grounds on Au^. 11. The menu Mysticism allows us spiritual com
munion when all earthly help and
EWELRY— A Complete Line of Watches,
tolate,” organized by the Benedictines of St. Andrew’s, Bel Miss Julia Clifford, chairman o f ways will consist o f delicious baked ham friends fail us.
and means on the diocesan board, as potato salad, corn on the cob, apple
gium, if they desired a monastery of contemplatives in their B plan to raise needed finances
Clocks and Jewelry
Sermons are prepared ^ ^ | ^ h the
sauce, pickles, jellies, rolls, a wonder
territory.
for diocesan work. Each affili ful dessert and coffee. All are urgec interchange o f ideas with God, and
J. L. POTTER, Incorporated
Replies have been received from many parts of the world. ated organization in the city is co to keep this date in mind and bring we are directed into the right chan
1632 Champa.
W* Call For and Deliver.
Main 9634
The result proves strongly that there is a wide desire for operating and will send its quota of their families and friends to dine in nel where pure thoughts are con
stantly coursing along with advice
delectable foods and a corps o f work the shadow o f Lookout mountain.
houses of prayer in Asia and Africa, an idea which was advo ers will give their services in relays
a n d s — ^Dry Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
given in such well chosen words as
cated hy Pope Pius XI in his encyclical, “ Rerum Eccleaiae.”
Mrs. William Fromhart is visiting to render the most embarrassing sub
during the day. Mrs. M. J. Dunlea
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Yerms
Some people cannot see the use of orders that give them o f St. James’ parish is chairman of relatives in Esbon, Kan.
ject purity itself.
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY
selves over almost wholly to the spiritual life; but missionaries the undertaking and Mrs. Thomas
“ Love is a great and able teacher,
O’Rorke is treasurer. This will af serve a home-cooked meal without able to draw men from error and re
Telephone Main 219
7 3 7 First National Bank Bldg.
know by experience that the active life alone will never win ford an opportunity to fill the lunch the work of preparation on a warm
form character, lead t h ^ by the
the world to God.
basket for the Sunday outing or to summer day.
hand unto self-denial, out o f the
piN E L L I, C; & COMPANY
rough places and make men of
' Dealers in Pure Italian Olive Oil and Fancy Groceries
WHERE VOCATIONS ARE DIFFICULT
they persevered and now that they have entered dn their new them.” This is the kind o f love re
flected
from
the
pulpit,
with
no
Phone Keystone 4318
1409-11 I^ e e n th St.
It is not an easy thing for a Catholic girl in Tanganyika, life their parents are reconciled and happy in the family honor,
other concern than to keep up the
In America, parents as a rule have nothing to lose finanpial interchange
Africa, to enter the convent. Not only does the father of the
with the eternal Spouse.
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
family honor each of his daughters as his own flesh and blood ly when their daughters go into the convent. But some And as I write a deep sense of grati
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
but he also counts each as part of his fortune, worth to him show the strangest fear lest their daughters will be lost to tude sweeps over me for these souls
Phone So. 100— A lter 6 P. M., Sonth 2064
221 Broadway, Denver
when marriage time comes a considerable sum of money which them, although, alas, they are ready to turn them over to any who are going into all the world,
to all creatures
Tom, Dick or Harry who happens to appear on the marriage
the new husband must pay.
Modem
Fireproof
Warehouse—
^Fumigating
Vault
heaven, putting
When, therefore, five years ago the Benedictine Sisters of horizon. Others will not let their'children either marry
mgs in tbe rear and obey-,
ET W ASH— When sending your qloihes to be washed why
Tutzing introduced among the natives the ideal of a life ded-< enter the convent.
ing Divine law.
1
NEBRASKA CONTRIBUTOR.
n ot patronize a Laundry which specializes on W et Wash.
Often the fight that some parents wage against the relig
icated to the Church, there was a wave of dissatisfaction among
We
have
only two classifications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
ious
vocation
or
the
marriage
of
their
children
is
based
on
many of the parents.
A subsvriber offers thanks for
is why we gnarantce you Better Service and Quality Work.
The first three candidates, who have just received the selfishness, pure and simple. ■ They forget that the child has favors received through
a novena
ELECTRIC WET ^ A S H — 2469 Lowell Bivd.— Gallup 890
habit, underwent bitter trials at home, being beaten, refused a life of her own tt> lead and that a parent does not have an made in honor o f S t Teresa, -the
asm
food and drink and threatened with disownment. Howeverr'undisputed propertjr right in a child.
Little Flowtt,

Editor__________
Associate Editor.
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THE D E l ^ R CATHOLIC BEGISTER"

PAR ISH N O V E N A
T O S T . IG N A T IU S
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parish)
Residents o f the Sacred Heart>Lojrola parish are making a novena in
honor o f St. Ignatins. Because he
was the founder o f the Jesuit Order,
and because he is the patron o f the
splendid structure on York street, the
novena in his honor is especially dear
to The people o f this parish. The no
vena prayers are recited daily after
the Masses. Most o f the parishioners
are making the novena one o f Blasses
and Holy Communions. With the ex
ception o f -the novena o f grace and
that in honor o f the Sacred Heart,
the novena to St. Ignatius o f Loyola
is the most popular o f the year.
The famous Portiuncula indulgence
can be g^ned on Tuesday. A visit
to a Jesuit church from sundown on
Monday until midnight on Tuesday
obtains fo r fh e faithful a ])Ienary in
dulgence. This special indulgence
will be explained in detail at the
Masses on Sunday.'
Applications are already being re
ceived for the coming scholastic year.
Present indications are that the high
school enrollment -will be especialiy
large. Six non-resident students have
already applied, four from Colorado
to-wns, one from New Mexico and an
other from Nebraska.
Father Charles McDonnell and
Brother John are making their an
nual retreat.
{
Little Flower devotions continue
throughout the summer. They are
held as usual each Monday evening at
7:45 in new Loyola church. During
the summer months, however, the
sermon is dispensed -with and the
services consist only o f prayers and
Benediction. The public novena to
the Little Flower, which will take
place in the fall, is to be preached by
a Father of the Carmelite Order.

NEW PRIMATE OF ALL ERIN
FAMOUS FOR HIS SCHOLARSHIP

He was then appointed a professor
There was a feeling o f genuine
pleasure throughout Ireland when in the Dungannon academy, and in
the news was announced o f the ap 1887 went to Oscott as profewor of
pointment o f Most Rev. Dr. Mac- moral theology and Sacred Scripture.
Rory, Bishop o f Down and Connor, A t this stage his reputation as a
to be Archbishop o f Armagh and scholar o f eminence was established,
Primate o f all Ireland in succession and after two years he was appointed
to the chair o f Sacred Scripture In
to the late Cardinal O'Donnell.
In Belfast in particular, and in the Maynooth.
Vice President o f Maynooth
Diocese o f Down and Connor gener
ally, the news was welcomed with
After six years his erudition re
manifestations of joy, altliough there ceived recognition bir his appoint
■was a natural note of r e ^ e t at the ment to the chair o f Hermeneutics
loss o f a shepherd whose intellectual and New Testament Exegesis, and in
eminence, great executive ability and 1912 he was appointed vice p resi^nt
goodness o f heart had won him an o f Maynooth, a post he filled with
enduring place in the hearts and distinction until nls appointment in
minds o f the people.
1915 as Bishop o f Down and Connor,
to which ho now bids goodbye to
Dark Days
None know so well; as the people of return to his native See as chief
Belfast the value o f his fatherly sh^herd o f his flock.
Dr. MacRory was consecrated
sympathy and advice which were
forthcoming in full measure daring Bishop at Belfast in November, 1915,
the bitter persecution and suffering and the Very Rev. Dr. Beecher, pro
o f seven or eight, years ago, when fessor o f pastoral theology and sa
qualities o f head and heart were both cred eloquence at Maynooth, preach
needed to ensure that worse things ing the consecration sermon, spoke
prophetically when he said that D r
did not befall.
Dr. MacRory’s clear -vision, indom MacRory's predecessors in the tccred
itable resolution and greatness of office, when they looked down that
mind were put to the test^ and he day, must rejoice that the des
proved himself to be all that a father tiny of the diocese was not only
o f his people should be when they further assured but was certainly to
were being lashed with whips and be further enhanced by what would
prove to be “ the successful, happy,
s c o r p i ^ .^ _
,
and benign reign o f his Lordship the
Tneir sufferings were his suffer Most Rev. Dr. MacRory.”
ings. With them he shared the bitter
Armagh Rajoiciag
;>ang8 caused by the partition o f IreS t Patrick’s Cathedral, A rm a ^ ,
and, but nevertheless, in his wisdom, was crowded when a solemn “Te
he Imew how to face and utilize the Deum” -was sung for the appointment
new situation to the best advantan, o f Dr. MacRory. The ‘ ^ e Deum”
while joining with his people in the was intoned by Rev. E. O’ Callaghan,
hope that time and circumstances C.C., and -was beautifully rendered
would produce a new spirit of toler by the well-trained Cathedral choir.
W ashed and Guaranteed Not to SH R IN K
ance from which woqld spring a gen
Daring the day joyful peals were
eral desire in the north for reunion rung on the bells and everywhere in
Special Attention to Parcel Poet Orders
with
the
rest
o
f
Lreland
and
the
com
RETREAT LEAGUE
the “ Cathedral City” pleasure was
ing o f a lasting peace.
expressed at the choice o f a successor
IS O R G A N IZ E D
Early Career
to the late Cardinal.
Preaching in S t Peter's church,
Dr. MacRory is a native o f the
Canon City.— The retreat for men Archdiocese o f Armagh. Eq was Drogheda, Right Rev. Msgr. Segrave,
at Canon City was fairly well at born at Ballygawley, Co. Tyrone, in P.P., V.G., archdeacon o f Armagh,
4100 Federal Bird.
Phones: Gal. 1000 and GaL 2800
tended. Fourteen men from different 1861, and entered St. Patrick’s senir said their new Archbishop had all the
parts o f the state and one man from inary, Armagh, as a student at an qualities and virtues necessary to fit
Ohio attended.
Father Gregory early age. Thence he went to S t him for bis high office.
O’Brien was retreat master. The Patrick’s college, Maynooth, and after
The Central council o f the Gaelic
need fo r laymen’js retreats iwas ex- a brilliant theological coarse he en Athletic association passed a resolu
D E N V E R A L P H A L T U M R O O FIN G C O .
l^ in e d in such a fine manner by tored the Duuboyhe establishment, tion congratulating Dr, MacRory on
DENVER’ S LEADING ROOFERS
Father O’Brien that each of the fif  where he -was ordained priest in 1886. his appomtment.
Better Roofing— Better Service— Better Prices.
High Grade
teen men present is boosting fo r the
Roofing fo r Every Kind o f Building. Choice Colors and Designs.
next retreat to be held at Canon City
Insured Against Hail and Windstorm.
on Aug. 11 to 14. A t the conclusion P A ST O R S L E A V E
C A R N IV A L T O BE
o f the retreat the Rt. Rev. Abbot,
Telephone Franklin 5927 (or E(timatM and Information
the retreat master. Father O’Brien,
H ELD A U G U S T 1
ON C O AST TOUR
1818 EAST COLFAX AVENUE
and Father Justin, O.S.B., met with
the retreatants to discuss the -ways
Durango.— Father Kipp, accompa
(S t Leo’s Parish)
and means of creating interest in the nied by Father Bertrand o f Grand
On Wednesday evening, Aug. 1, an
lajTnen’s retreat movement An or Junction, departed last Monday on a open-air carnivtd -will be held on the
r
ganization was formed with Frank three weeks’ motor trip th r o n g Ari wide expanse o f lawn which lies be
t
ClassM
Carroll o f Pueblo as president and zona and Southern California. Dur tween Father O’Ryan’s home and the
There’s
nothing
That
Francis Maloney as secretary. The ing his absence St. Columba’s parish youn^ ladies’ clubhouse. Booths, at
Satisfy
follo'7/ing have already joined the or will be in charge o f the Tbeatine tractive to even the most fastidious,
finer than
ganization: John Schott, Patrick Fathers from the Sacred Heart par will stand forth in prismatic splendor.
Reasonable
Young, Charles Helburg, S. M. For ish.
a cup
Embroidered pieces representing the
Prices
syth o f Boulder; Gustav Homung,
t
The Rosap’ and Altar society held finest kind o f needlework art will be
Conidaatiovi
Steubenville, Ohio; Anthony Both and its annual picnic fo r its members and had in the fancy work booth. A gen
o f real fine
z
Scrviea
Joseph A. Doherty o f Canon City; their families last Thursday at the erous allotment o f groceries which
coffee—
t
William E. Hein, Florence; Anthony South Side park. The attendance will immediately appeal to the thrifty
BIFOCAL
A. Bauer, Denver; Fred S. Coleman,
was large and a good time wa^ en housewife will be displayed at the
OPTICAL
and BluhiU
William O’Grady, Patrick Keyes, Wil
country store. Candy and dolls, at
joyed.
CO.
liam Stansbeck, Francis Maloney and
tired scantily or with profusion of
is fine
The
Misses
Clare
and
Florence
Frank Carroll o f Pueblo.
feathers, will be found at the doll
M
u^hy
arrived
lost
Monday
from
1509
booth. A fish pond will be the bea
W IL L U H H. JtslJUM
their home in ChicMO for a three
CHAMPA
SUNDAY M ^ S HOURS
Optom strut
weeks' visit with Miss Rose Cava con fo r the children. The Kiltie
Girls’ orchestra will furnish music
(Churches not lisWd here are re
naugh.
and card tables will be placed in the
quested to send information)
BERTHA DE WOLFE
Brother Thomas Croke o f the Ser- clubhouse for those wishing this form
Denver— Blessed Sacrament, 7, 8,
vite. Order is here for a short visit o f amusement. Twenty-five cents
Scientific Chiropodist
30 and 11.
with old friends. Brother Croke is a
Grsduats of tbs School of Chlrepodr
Denver— Church o f the
Holy former Durango boy and is now sta will be charged the players, and re
j
of Xsw Terk
freshments will be included. At
Ghost, 1900 California street, 7:16, tioned at Chicago.
AssosUts Chirooodists
10:30 o’clock the gate prize, a beau
Waltsr Graham— ^RasssU Bord
8:16, 9:16, 10:15, 11:16, 12:15. S t
The Misses Bell and Linda Galla- tiful electric percolating set, will be
Rita’s Devotions Tuesdays at 7:46
1554 California
Tabor 3519
van arrived last Monday from their awarded. This affair ^ ves promise
m.
home at Ordway fo r a visit with their o f being the outstanding event o f the
Denver— S t Francis de Sales’ , 300 brother, Richard Gallavan.
year, both in magnitude and splendor.
U SE
South Sherman (convenient for Ov
Father O’Ryan, who is at present
Miss Minnie Barry is here from
erland park tourists), 6, 7:30, 8:30, Montrose on a -visit with friends. touring Ireland, sept greetings to his
THE REGISTER DOES
C O R B E T T ’S
9:30, 10:30, 11:30.
She is the house guest o f Mrs. Joe parishioners through the medium o f
Denver— S t Vincent de Paul's, Rule.
Father Foley.
ICE
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
6:30, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00.
Mrs. Nellie Ganley died and was
A son was born at Mercy hospital
Denver— Holy Family, 6:00, 7:30, on Friday to Mr. and Mrs. William bnrieil the past week. Prayers
at Reasonable Prices
CREAM
8:30, 9:30, 11:00.
were asked for Miss Gertrude Rob
Buchanan.
Gunnison— First Mass, 6 o’ clock;
William
Mullen o f
Silverton ertson, who is seriously ill, and for
second Mass, 7 o’clock; third Mass, brought his son, Will, down the past Patrick M offatt of Loyola, who died
8:30 o'clock.
week to have his tonsils removed. and was buried last week.
Lamar— 9 in the American church; Mr. Mullen was also accompanied by
his daughter, Miss Julia. They re T H E A T E R P A R T Y
10:30 in the Mexican church.
turned home Sunday.
Greeley— 7 and 9:30.
IS BIG SUCCESS
Henry Klahn, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Durango— 7 and 9.
Henry lUabn, returned home Friday
La Junta— 7 and 9.
Salci meMace* from our practical (rlanda In thla parlib' ■Armt that merit and
(St. Dominic's Parish)
after spending a month at the citi
W estcliffc— 7 and 9.
appraclata our trado. Give thae* tha prcfcrenct
The theater party which took place
zens’ military camp at Fort Logan.
Julesburg— 7 and 9.
at Elitcb's garden theater last Sun
Fruita— First and third Sunday,
evening -was an outstanding suc
8:30;
second
and
fourth
Sunday,
Jr. C. D. o f A . Camp Is day
Drive to the Comer o f
cess. For several weeks the ladies
Home-Like
11:00.
o f the committee had been going
44th and Federal
Opened at Insmont about
Palisade— First and third Sunday,
through the city selling tickets
Bakery
11:00; second and fourth Sunday,
For Midnight Lunch, Keen Ham
for the performance. So successful
The Junior Catholic Daughters o f were their efforts that already the
8:80.
burgers, Best Coffee, Ice Tea and
3490 W«*t 35th Avnnne
America’s camp was opened on Sun net returns / have gone over $700.
All Kinds o f Soda Drinks
Calhan—
9
o’
clock,
first
and
third
Home-Made B-rced a Specialty
day at Insmont, Colo., two miles be Since this replaced the usual monthly
Sunday each month.
Federal Confectionery
J. M, Connett, Prop.
card ^ r t ie s o f June and July, the
Ramah— 9 o’clock on second Sun yond Baileys. There were la. la:
number o f senior and j
ladies who would have been assigned
day; 11 o’clock on fourth Sunday.
bers
present
All
m
e
^
to these socials served as a commit
Matheson— 9 o’ clock on fourth
FE D E R A L H A R D W A R E STO R E
tee for the theater party. Mrs. Wil
Sunday; 11 o’clock on second Sun going to the camp this
requested to meet ^ the
3022 West 38th Avenue
son was selected to be the chairlady
day.
clubhouse, 1772 G $ n t i
and was assisted by Mrs. William
Holtwold— ^Fifth Sundays, 11:00
A Complete Stock at Moderate Prices
Phone Gallup 7439
a: m., where cars will be
Walsh. Among the other workers
o’clock.
take them to the camp. .
were: Mesdames Volk, Barry, CourCastle Rock— 10:00 every Sunday.
keeps strict watch over’’
sey. Burns, Toomey, Hobbs, Dunn,
THE TAVERN E
Monte Vista— ^First and third Sun the camp, and paitjes
Z ott Laundry Co.
Whelan, Amolsch, Allen, Glady, Burtdays, 8:30; second and fourth Sun
from Denver are also well chaper scher, Keniery, Murphy, Harrington,
SA N D W IC H
days, 10:00.
S t Michael’s, first,
Phone South 123
Redmond, Clifford, O’Keefe, Welch,
third and fifth Sundays, 10:00; sec oned.
Something New
All juniors intending to go to the Boyle, Bergin, Zitto, Zimmer, WarSpeer Blvd. at Lincoln
Stop On Your Way From Elitch’ s ond and fourth Sundays, 8:30.
Montrose— 7:30 and 9:30 a. m. camp must rerister at once. This ley, Lavin, Lavoie and O’ Grady, and
4397 Federal Boulevard
We Use Artesian Water
Benediction o f the Most Blessed may be done by calling Mrs. J. J. Miss Walsh and Miss McCanna. To
Phoaa Gallup 7370
Sacrament after the second Mass. Meehan, Franklin 1688, or Mrs. E. these ladies the parish extends its
Sunday school between the Masses. Duddy, Franklin 2541. Troop 1 will profound gratitude fo r their untirin;
LOWELL COAL & FEED
meet at the Berkeley park pavilion and fruitful work in perpetuating j
O B E R H A U SE R
Stoneham— 9:00 o ’clock.
:an
on Saturday, July 28, when final furthering the activities o f St. DI
COMPANY
Brighton— 6:30 and 9:30 o’ clock.
)om
PHARM ACY
arrangements
will
be
made
about
inlc’s.
E. OZMENT, Manager
Elbert— First and third Sundays,
registration
fo
r
this
troop.
All
mem
2349 West 44th Ave.
Sister Marcellus, who has been
COAL. WOOD. HAY and GRAIN 3 a. m.
bers are urged to be present. Theri superioress o f St. Vincent's sanatori
/
Elizabeth— Sec'nd Sunday, 9 a.
Gallup 1157
Poultry Snppliea
will be a picnic and sewing after a
um o f Dominican Sisters for the past
m. fourth Sunday, 11 a.m.
Phone Orders Given Prompt
short business session.
3553 Watt 44th Avonua
six years, left for the motherhouse
Kiowa— Third Sunday, 11 a m.:
__________ Attention____________
We Serve YoU With a Smile
at Sinsinawa, Wis., Sunday after
fourth Sunday, 9 a.m.
"Your Phono U Oor Ooorb.lt'’
noon. During her two terms o f o f
Parker— Second Sunday, 11 a.m. A L T A R FLO W ER S
fice she endeared herself not only to
Monument — Week-day occasion
Bungalow Bakery
THE ZIMMERMAN
G IV E N T O CH U R CH the sisters o f her community by
ally.
MERCANTILE COMPANY
her maternal kindness and solicitude,
Grand Lake— 9:00 a.Tu.
2922 W. 38th Ave.
bpt had attracted to h ^ e l f many of
Sallda— 7 and 9,
(St. John’s Parish)
W.38th and Irving
Gallup 741
Pueblo— Sacred Heart, 7 and 9.
The Altar and Rosary society Is the parishioners as well. A ll sin
ZIM FOR FOOD
Better line o f Bakery Goods at
Grand Junction— 7 and 9.
grateful to Mrs. Leonard Freeman for cerely trust that the memories of St.
Watch Our Loud SpMk.rt
^
Cheaper Prices
Golden.— Sunday Mass at 9:30. the flowers for thd||ialtar for last Sun Dominic’s which accompanied her
Chain Red and WhlU Store.
On first Sunday o f the month Masses day, and also to Mr. Martin for flow were as pleasant and as treasured as
those she has left behind.
ers the two preceding Sundays.
at’ 8 and 9:30.
NIX AND SEGER
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kohl and house
Idaho Springs.— 8 and 10 o’clock.
The
firms
listed
here
de
Right Way Builders
uests have motored to Glenwood
Longmont— 7 and 9 o’dlock.
serve to be remembered
Hotchkiss— First and third Sun prings where they will sjiend a few
See Our New Homes We Are
day, 8 a. m.; second and fourth Sun days.
when you are distributing
BuOding in St. Catherine’s Parish,
Trunks
Mrs. Record entertained the Esjay
your patronage in the dif day, 10 a. m.
41st and Elliot
Paonia— ^First and third Sunday, club on Wednesday o f this week.
Stored, 50c
ferent lines o f business.
A party, including Tom Cunning
3777 Federal Blvd.
Gallup 5289
10 a. m.; second and fourth Sunday,
ham,
Arthur
Hamilton,
Geo.
Learned
8 a. m.
Daffy Storac* A Moving Co.
and Jack Hayden, motored to Chey
Somerset— ^Fifth Sunday, 8:30
16th anS W alto* Str**ts
enne Tuesday fo r Frontier days.
a t'

BLANKETS

n v B

Telephone, Main S418

Colorado Lace Cleaning Co.

Eyes Examined

it

For Your Car
St. Christopher Placque
St. Christopher K ey
The Patron Saint of travelers is St, Chrietopher. Keep
a constant reminder of your veneration of this Saint,
whether walking or riding.
Come in and see the wide range of styles and sizes we
carry in St. Christopher Medals, Madallions, Placques
and Keys.
Prices fsom 10c to $1.50
“ Behold St. Christopher then go your way in safety”

^ Centrally Located
Articles of Devotion
Church Furnishings
Books for the
Catholic Laity and Clergy
One of the Largest Church
^ Goods Houses in the
Country

The James Clarke
C H U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
1636-38 Tremont Street

Denver* Colorado

Phone Tabor 3789
\
A Call or a Line Will Receive Prompt Attention

r K '?

J . j j g

\

S t Catherine's Parish

f

pppi

I

T H E JO H N A . M A R T IN D R U G CO .
Cora«r Fiftarath and Curtii, Chari*. BaUdiag

Reliable Drugs and Fam ily Medicines
Dapaadabl* Praieription S.rvic*

MOVING

Telaphon* Main 1900

PACKING

OGAM,
Xay«toa*
2357

37th and
Marion

STORAGE

N A S T

CHIPPING

S T U D I O

To All Children o f the First Communion and Confirmation
Classes
PHOTOS AT ONE-HALF PRICE

N AST— PH OTOGRAPH ER
Telephone, Main 4716

827 16th St., Cor. of Champa

For Satisfactory Printing— ^Call The R e g i t ^

^ G L Y
66
* 6
4
1
1

W

I G ^

Stores in Denver and Vicinity
Stores in Pueblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton

> '
^

Plfiffifly W iggly Helps Those W ho Help
Themselves

STO P A T

THE JOYCE HOTEL
W H E N IN
C O L O R A D O SPRINGS

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry
It SERVICE STORES
loot Foarlaaalii St.
72S Elghtaaam St.
1S07 Larhaar 8L
70S E . Colfaoi A t *.
131S E . CaUaa A t *.

n SERVICE S T < » £ 5
1430 Walten St.
. ,•
803 FourtMBth 3t.
T ie E. S«T*iiteinth A t *.
IM S Braulwcr
330 BrooSway

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAOUNG
1003 Broadway

1833 WELTON ST.

PHONES: MAIN 4034. KEYSTONE 3815

&
K.
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I The Denver Catholic Register Announces An ^^Everbody Wins” [

co-oPEm
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$,5000 IN PRIZES AND CASH COMMISSIONS
Any man or woman, young or lold, in the State of Colorado, is
eligible as a'm em ber of the Salesmanship Club. A ll you have to do
to become a member is to clip entry blank appearing on this page,
fill out and either ^ n d or bring it to the “ Club Manager’’ at The
Register Office. It costs you nothing to enter and all it takes to win
one of the biggest awards is a little well-directed energy. This is
not a Popularity voting contest. It is a pure test o f Salesmanship^
ability.
The best Salesperson will ^ rewarded for his or her time.
There will be no losers. The “ Salesmanship Club” is something dif
ferent and better than the. ordinary campaign. It is not a game of
chance, but a liberal business proposition in which active participants
will be paid for services rendered— T H E R E W A R D IS BIG— T H E
W O R K IS E A S Y — C O M E IN A N D W IN !

100 C R E D I T S 100
FR EE C O U PO N
IN THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
$5,000.00 SALESMANSHIP CLUB CAMPAIGN
(Not Good After August 18)
For.
Address.... ......................................................... .
Collect All These You Can. Each Coupon is
GOOD FOR 100 CREDITS
Not Accepted Unless Neatly Trimmed
.
— --I
mm/

■j

You Can Share in This Liberal O ffer.
Everybody Paid for Their Time

■f-

E N T R Y B LANK
GOOD FOR 5,000 CREDITS
To the Manager of The Denver Catholic
Register $5,000.00 ''Salesmanship Club”
Please enter............................. .......................
as a member of the Salesmanship Club.
Town or City.........................................................
This blank counts^,000 credits. O^ily one
given to each member. You may enter your
own name or that of a friend.
‘'

-

8

-i

10 Per Cent Commission Paid to
Active ^on-Prize Winners

11GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE
VALUED A T

4.1

If"-. !

....................................
THIRD PRIZE

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

$425 Victor ElectrolaRadiola, M odel 7-26

■

I

Purchased of the Knight-Campbell Music Co., 1631 California
street, Denver. The newest all
electric Radio combined with
the famous Victor AdjustableVolume Electrola. This is one
of the most beautiful instru
ments the world of musip has
to offer. It is now on display
at their store.

1928 Chevrolet Coach, Valued at $699.00

Purchased of Murphy-Mahoney Motor Com
pany, 2936 North Speer Boulevard, Denver,
Colorado.

FOURTH PRIZE

Purchased of Tom Botterill, Inc., Hudson-Essex Dealers, 1278
Broadway, Denver. The last word in Automobile Engineering.
Fully Equipped with wire wheels— ^two extra.

FIFTH PRIZE

Free Round Trip to Havana, Cuba, via New
Orleans, and return by the way of Jacksonville
and Miami, Florida. Trip includes Pullman ac
commodations and meals en route. Winner
will be given the equivalent in cash if he so
r

desires.

H U D SO N SU P E R -SIX L A N D A U SE D A N , V A L U E D A T $2,068

•• •

SIXTH PRIZE

A $130.00 Eastman Motion Picture Camera
and Projector

$150.00 Diamond Ring

Purchased from the Denver Dry Goods Co., 16th
and California streets, Denver. A wonderful
source of pleasure and profit for the winner in
photographing the years as they pass by. It is
now on display at that store.

Purchased from M.
O’Keefe & Company,
827 15th Street, Denver.

SEVENTH PRIZE

EIGHTH PRIZE

NINTH PRIZE

TENTH PRIZE

$7 5.0 0 in Gold

$ 5 0.00 in G old

$ 2 5.00 in Gold

$15.00 in Gold

And in Addition $500.00 in Gold Has Been Set aside to Pay A ll Active N on-Prize'W inners a Cash Commission o f
Collected According to Rules o f the Campaign.

1

10 Per Cent on A ll

IT/.

Monies

•>“

For Further Information, Membership Blanks, Etc.,
Call, Write or Phone

Campaign Closes

Monday

S^alesmanship Club Manager

Saturday

July 3 0 ,1 9 2 8

Phone Mam 5413
938 Bannock Street
Denver, Colorado

Sept. 22, 1928

Campaign Opens

IniitfiniiiHinaiinmm

* .'

SEE NEXT PAGE

SEE NEXT PAGE
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HERE IS HOW TO WIN
These Prizes

Everybody Paid for His or Hw Time - Start Today I

PER WEEK - START TODAY

EARN
■o4*(

—

-*-

^

*

HOW TO ENTER— W HAT TO DO

E

1— SEND IN THE ENTRY BLANK— it counts for 5,000 credits.
2--CLIP THE 100CREDIT COUPON— cbllect all these you can and get your friends to save them for ybu. Each
coupon counts 100 credits. 3— USE THE RECEIPT BOOK— As soon 4s we receive your
e n l^ we will send you a receipt bOok so that you may take subscriptions. E ^ ry paid In ad
vance subscription counts credits according" to the schedule below. 4— CLIP FIRST SUB
SCRIPTION COUPON— ^This coupon accompanied by a subscription payment for OnS year Or
more to The Denver Catholic Register Counts for 10,000 EXTRA credits in addition to the
usual number. You do not have to be a subscriber to The Register to compete. 6— SEE
YOUR FRIENDS— Get your friends and acquaintances to subscribe. AlsO organize them so
they will assist you to get subscriptions from their friends. 6— USE THE TELEPHONE— Gall
up every one you know. Tell them you are in the campaign and ask for thfeir support. 7—
ONCE IN STAY IN— Don’t get discouraged or let anyone try to discourage you. Someone will
win the big Car— Why not you? Get c;omplete information. Call, write or phone the Cam
paign Manager ,pt The Denver Catholic Register office, 938 Bannock street, Denver, Colo.
lone Main 541
Phc
HERE’S HOW TO SUCCEED:

B

It takes credits to win, and credits are secured as follows: First, by clipping the cou
pons appearing in each issue of The Register. Begin gathering them nOw while they are
worth lOO credits each. After next week they will be reduced to 60 credits; the following
week to only 25 .credits and after that they will be discontinued entirely. The only restric
tion to voting these coupons is that they must be deposited at the Campaign Department on
or. before the expiration of thO date appearing thereo*n. Get all you can and get your friertds
to save them for you. .THEY ARE FREE.
'
A noth^ and fastej: way- to get credits is by securind new and fenewal subscriptions to
The Denver CathcdiC Register"(two issues a weeky. Fbr each subscription turned in a certain
number of credits are issued,-tihe'number varying according to the amount collected p d dur
ing which “ period” same is received at the Campaign Department. So, you see, the more
credits you get the better your chances are to capture the Grand Prizes.

EARN $250.00 PER WEEK FOR THE NEX T
EIGHT WEEKS
'j
s a a g g a a f . r - ■'
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Schedule o f Credits and SubscHption.Rates, The Denver Cetholic Register
THIRD PERIOD

SECOND PERIOD

FIRST PERIOD

Embracing thC Sth and 7th weeks
Embracing the first five weeks
(terminating September 1 ), the fol (terminating September 16), the fol
lowing number o f credits will be is lowing number o f credits will be isiued for subseriptions:
sued for subscriptions:
1 Year..............
| 2.0o____ 8,O0O 1 Year............S 2.00.................. 2,0*0
4.00.......... 6,000
2 Years...........
4.00.....
8,000 2 Years______
10,00..........20,000
5 Years............
10.00...... ....25,000 5 Years............

En)bracing the Sth and last week
(terminating September 22), the fo l
lowing number o f credits will be Is
sued for subscription*:
| 2.60.......... 1,000
1 Year...._____
2 Years —
6 Years______

4. 00, —
4, 000
10.00_____ 11,000

---

-------------------------------

The personnel of this BOard is as follOVrS:
JOHN SULLIVAN, Grand Knight, Knights of Columbus.
MISS NELLIE LENNON, Bosworth, Chapute, Loughridge & Company.
FATHER HAROLD CAMPBELL, DioCesan Director, St^Vineant do Paul Society*
MICHAEL McENERY, Clothing Merchant, 2261 Larinrar Street, Denver.
JOHN FITZPATRICK, with Thomas Daly St Co., Capitol Life Insurance Co.

The above schedule o f credits fo r subscriptions, which is on a declining basis, positively will not be charged
during the competition. However, a special ballot, good for 50,000 credits, will be issued for every “ Club” o f
820.00 turned in. This arrangement will be in effect during the entire cSmpaign and is to be considered a part o f
the regular schedule. There will be no extra vote offers. Remember this and lay your plana accordingly. No
subscription will be accepted fo r less than one year, nor fpr more than five years in advance from any 6ne Club
Ilfember. Ask the manager if everything ia not Made plain to you.

*

—

I
I

The plan adopted for the awarding 6f these prizes is the fairestand most impartial con
ceivable. There will be no “ double credit” or “ triple credit” oRers during the competition
Neither will there be any long-term subscriptions accepted. The pl4n of the campaign is
straightforward and simplb, and is fully outlined in this announcCrhent today.

B
m

---

I RULES AND REGULATIONS
*
’ '
1—
Any feputible nian, woihaft dr Child residing in Denver Or the Stete of Colorado,
or surrounding 'territory within a yadius Of 100 miles, is eligible to become a member of the
Salesmanship Club Campaign and compete for a prize. The Denver Catholic Register re
■i
serve* the right to reject any entries,
2—
The winners of the prizes will be decided by their credits, said credits being repre
sented by ballots issued on subscriptions, and by coupons from The Register.
3—
_Club members are nOt confined to their particular town or Community in which to
secure credits and subscriptions, but may take order* artywhOre in this section, or for that
matter, anywhere in the State Or United States.
4— Cash must accompany all orders wHafe credits 4re deSirCd. There will be no exceptions
to this rule. Club member* will be allowed to cOliect renewals as well as entirely new sub
scriptions, and credits will be issued on e*cn alike.
5— Credits,are free. Ask fo r tl^em •vVhen 'M yfni your subscription.
Otherwise you
waive the privilege. Credits will liOt be issued On receipts covering payments made prior to
the beginning of this campaign
6— Credits camnOt be purchased Every c*ht aedlpted through the Campaign Departmint must represent a subscription, No Bubperiptibn wiU be accepted for less than one year
nor more than five years in advaric* fr*m any one member,
mernberi cannot withdraw in favor o f another
7—
Credits are riot transferable. Club
club member. Should a club member withdraw from the face, his or her credits will be canceled. Neither will it be permissible for a club member to give or transfer subpcriptlons to
another club member. Credits on such transferred subicriptions will b* subject to disquali
fication at the discretion of the-Cairipaign Manager.
‘
8—
Any collusion ori the part of club members to the detriment of other club members
or The Denver Catholic Register will ndt be tolerated. Any club mOmbOr or club mOmbers
entering into or taking part in such a combination will forfeit all rights to a prize or commis
sion.
9—
All ballots issued for subscriptions may be held In reierve, or voted at the discretion
of the member or subscriber, up to and including the last day of the campaign; Oxeept at the
discretion Of the club manager, rio member may poll raOre credits in any one trirStity-four hours
than 20,000 above the leader in the previous j^ublished standing.
10—
^In the event of a tie for any one of the prizes, a prlzO identical in value will be
awarded each tying biember.'
11— Every club member in this Campaign is an authorized- agent for th e Register, and
as such may collect arrearages arid advance subscription paymOnt* from present subscribers,
as well as frOm entirely new Subscribers.
^
^
12—
It is distinctly understood and agreed that club menabars will be responsible for all*
money collected, and that they will remit amounts in full each day to the Campaign Depart
ment of The Denver Catholic Register.
13—
There wilbbe several prizes awarded besides the 10 percent commission to ACTIVE
non-prize winners, but it is to be distinctly understood that in the event any member becomes
INACTIVE, failing to make a cash report of at least three ■cish ’'subscriptions each week, he
or she will be disqualified arid thereby forfeit all rights' to a pri^e or commission.
14—
^The Denver Catholic Register reserves th^ right to alter the rules and schedules of
this Campaign during the competition, if necessary to do so for the protection o f both club
members an^ this newspaper.
15—
^ThS Denver Catholic Register guaranteSs fair and ipipartial treatment to all club
members, but should any question arise, the decision o f tbe newspaper management shall be
considered absolute and final.
16—
In becoming a member or participating in this Campaign, club members agree to
abide by the above Conditions.
ADVISORY BOARD
It is the sincere aim of this newspaper to conduct this campaign, from start to finish, in
a fair, honorable ^nd impartial manner. Every precaution has been taken to safeguard par
ticipants, and honesty and fair dealing are guaranteed.
However, not all wisdom lie* In one' man or institution, and Tor that reason an Advisory
Board has been dOcided upOri, whOSe function it shall be to decide any question of sufficient
moment that might happen to arise during the competition and from v^Oh a committee shall
be selected to act aS judges gnd count the credits the last night of the Campaign.

HERE IS THE PLAN IN BRIEF:
The 6bject o f this S*16smanshiii' Club Campaign is tw o-fold: primarily to' ipcreAie the
ever-low in g subscrilition list of The Denver Catholic Register; to collect, in adyahce, sub
scription payments from present or new subscribers and at the same time afford bur friend*
afld readers an unparalleled opportunity to profit, and in a big way, through their spare
time during the next few weeks. So it is a plan that works both ways 4nd to the ultimate g6od
of all concerned.
• •
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Nd Risks-No-Losers-No Regrets-Get In and Win
1
First Subscription Coupon
NO L O S E R S
■

iI
BB

B

PHONE MAIN 5413

The Denver Catholic Register does nOt ask
members to canvass for subscriptions and then
take a chance of getting a reward fbr their
efforts. The Denver Catholic Register agrees
to pay all Club Members who participate in this
Campaign a cash commission of 10 per cent
(50 cents out of every $5.00 collected) for all
subscription m oney turned in, provided they
turn in three or more subscriptions each week
after they start tp work, and in the event such
Club Members do not win one of the ten prizes
offered. Club Members who enter this Ciampaign are not flirting with a game o f chance,
for all active participants will be fittingly re
warded.

GOOD FOR 10,000 CREDITS
By using this coupon with your first subscrip
tion yOu will get a big start>^ Return this coupon
to the “ Club Manager” at Jhe Denver Catholic
Register office with your first subscription pay
ment, either old or Aew, and you will receive
16,000 credits in addition to the regular number
Of ^credits given according tb the regular sched
ule shown elsewhere in this announcement.

for

APPOINTMENTS
Open Evenings 938 Bannock S t, Denver

Name of Subscriber..
Address,,

See Preceding Page

Club Member’s Name.
Am’t Ene., $....... *................... (Old or New Sub.)
.

\

■■
; t

SEND IN YOUR NAME TO D A Y! EARLY START MEANS SUCCESsJ
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OflBce, 938 Bannock Street

T ira DENVTBR CATHOLIC B E G I S l ^

FATHER GARESCHE TELLS HOW TO
OGDEN! GET CATHOUC NEWS PUBUSHED

Thursday, July 26, 1928

Telephone, Main 5413

C H A R IT Y SISTE R S
A R E IN R E T R E A T

II

Mount St. Scholastica Academy

F ifty Sistem o f Charity o f the
Canon City, Colorado
.Leavenworth, San., motherfaonsa are
in attendance at a retreat being held
Boarding and Day School for Girls
(By Eev. Edward F. Gareache, S.J.)
at St. Vincent’s home here. The
York 6610
(First o f * Series o f Articles Written for The Register)
nuns are from Montsma, Kansas and
Conducted by the Benedictine Sisters
Among the great needs o f our time is the need o f givine publicity to Grand Junction and other Colorado
honses.
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Quality considered wej believe
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HARRY STEINBERG RETURNS
WITH EXQUISITE FURS
Harry Steinbfrg, the furrier, re
turned last week from the eastern
fur markets. Hb reports a very suc
cessful trip and expects to stage one
o f the best August displays ever held
at his- shop, on Colfax and Lafayette.
An extenuve and beautiful collection
o f the new fur modes will be offered
the women o f Denver. Every au
thentic style o f the season 1928-29
will be on display and Mr. Steinberg
will explain, the merits and advan
tages o f each pelt as only s furrier
skilled in the fine points of the busi
ness can do.
«

Colorado Springs.— The R » . GregO’Brien,, O.S.^.,
O.S.B., o f the Benedic
tine abbey. Canon City, will conduct
a week’s mission at the Pauline
cbspel, beginning Sunday, July 29.
Father Gregory’s abflity ss a s ]^ k e r
is well known end no doubt Ms ser
mons win attract large crowds. He
will announce the time o f his services
and the topics o f his sermons at the
opening o f the mistion.
The Sisters o f Mary o f Namur,
who have Just recenly come to this
region, concluded en eight days’ re
treat Tuesday evening. There were
twenty-six in attendance ut the re
treat, which w w conducted by the
Oblate Fathers.
Beginning Sunday, Aug. 5, and
concluding A,ug.
_ 19, a two weeks’ mis
sion will be conducted at the Church
o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help, Maniton. The second week o f the mission will consist o f a special course
o f sermoiik for non-Catholics. Cath
olics and non-Catholics o f both
sexes are invited to attend the mis
sion exercises both weeks. The
mission is to be conducted by the
Rev.. P. J. Phelan, O.M.I. Father
Phelan is regarded with high favor
as a preacher in this region, having
previously conducted a mission at
Manitou and another in Colorado
Springs.
The annual picnic o f the Knights
o f Columbus^iml be held Sunday,
July 29, at ft e Bronco dude ranch,
near Florissant, Colo. All Knights
and theif friends are invited. A line
list o f sports and other attractions
have been arranged tat, the day.
There will be no charge for attend
ance.
The funeral o f Mrs. Margaret J.
Kennedy, who died in Denver on
Wednesday, July 18, was held from
St. Mary's church Saturday morning,
July 20, at 9:30, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Raber officiating at a Requiem
High Mass. Mrs. Kennedy, who was
a former resident o f
Colorado
Springs, is survived by her husband,
James Kennedy, and four children,
Mrs. Wall, Margaret, Dan and Jim
mie Kennedy.
The Misses Catherine and Marga
ret Hillis o f Los Angeles are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Hillis of Ivywild.
Honoring her sister, Mrs. Phil Mc
Quillan of S t Paul, Minn., Mrs. John
W. Duffy was hostess at a delightful
bridge luncheon Saturday afternoon
at her home in the Colchester apart
ments. Twenty guests enjoyed Mrs.
Duffy’s hospitality.
The Rev. William J. Stanton,
O.M.I., who has been at the S a cr^
Heart rectory for the past two weeks,
left Sunday for Chicago.,. The Rev,
Edward J. Fox, O.M.I., Ja e x p e c ^
arrive this week.
.. ..
J
^
Mr. and Mrs. Phil MiS^luJMn and
son, David, o f St. Paul, MKh., who
have been the guests o f Mrs, Cath
erine Galbraith and Dr. and Mrs.
John W. Duffy, left fo r their home
Monday.
The condition o f Thomas M. Hndw n, Jr., o f Pueblo, who is at St,
Francia’ hospital suffering from seri
ous burns received about ten days
ago, is reported improved.
0^

A Commiisioned H !(h School for Gtrlx, conducted by
the Siiters of the Holy Croei. On approved jilt of
Secondary Scbooli of the North Central Aiiociatlon.
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R O C K SLIDE
Grand Junction.— John Sweeney,
a machine man employed in the re
boring o f Beaver Trail tunnel of the
Denver & Rio Grande Western rail
road, east o f Palisade, was instantly
killed when a number o f large rocks
from the roof o f the tunnel fell upon
him. The fall o f rocks came without
any warning, and he was crushed in
stantly. No indication o f Sweeney’s
home or relatives was found. He was
employed by the Morrison-Knudseh
Construction company o f Boise,
Idaho, which company is engaged in
boring and enlarging the tunnel for
the railroad. Funeral services were
leld from the Krohn funeral nome,
with Father O’ Begloy, chaplain o f St.
Mary’ s horaitsl, officiating, and burial
as made in the Catholic cemetery on
rchard mesa.
Miss Lucy Lee, daughter o f Mrs.
W. T. Beckett, and James N. Bennett,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James B. Ben
nett, were united in marriage recent
ly at S i Joseph’s church with FatheT
N. Bertrand officiating. The attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Francis.
Friends and relatives were in attend
ance at the ceremony.
The bride
wore a cream-colored dress and car
ried a bridal bouquet.
After the
ceremony a reception was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beckett.
Both young people are v/ell known,
having attended school here.
.
Mrs. Frank R. Hall entertained at
partv at her home in honor of the
third
birthday o f her' sen, Randall.
ilrd bi:
Games were played and a supper was
served which was enjoyed by the little
guests. Those attending were Ran
dall Hall, Dorothy Anne Reynolds,
Margaret Bush, Warren Bush, Mickey
Harless, Junie Harless, Patsy Gay
Garrison, Donald Bush, Joesphine
Roessler, Louise Roessler, Geraldine
Hunt, Billy Hunt, Bobby Hall, Mar
garet Hall and Oliver Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ross West and
family Ate in Glenwood Springs,
where they are enjoying an outing.
‘ ildren will remain
Mrs. West and ch:
in Glenwood while Mr. West covers
that territory for the Grand Junction
Seed company.
thy Turley o f Salt Lake
Miss Dorothy
City is visiting with her grandmother,
Mrs. Turley, and cousin, Miss Mar
garet Henriety.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Groves and
little daughter o f Pueblo ara guests
a^^he home o f Mrs. E. A. Grows. A
party consisting o f Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Groves, Carl Groves and Miss
Margaret Henriety enjoyed an outing
on Grand mesa recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Silk enji

J U L Y 2 5 , 26, 27, 2 8 , 2 9
No Admission Charge

MUSIC

Served Thursday and Saturday .
Hope Chest Given Away
In Fact There WiD Be PRIZES For Everybody

A clever lawyer, addressing a class
o f aspirants for legal honors, sought
to impress them with the necessity
for carefully weighing the exact
meaning o f words or phrases used by
a witness.
“ For example," he said, "supposing
I told you that three' frogfs were sit
ting together on a log, and one de
cided to jump of f; how many frogs do
you think would be left on the log?”
“ Two I" cried the class.
“ W rong!” corrected the lawyer.
"The frog I specially referred to only
decided to jump o ff. He didn’t jump.”

Drive Out North on Broadway Through the New 38th
Street Subway to 46th and Pearl Streets.

NOTICE OF CALL
ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE
HOST BLESSED SACRAHBNT. FIRST
HORTGAGE NOTES DATED JULY 1,

Chicken Dinner

1«23.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th«
■bovt net*! «r* oiled for payment on July
1. 19Z6, at the office of The American Na
tional Bank. tnee«ssor In trust to the Hi
bernia Bank and Trust Company. All of
said notes shall cease to draw interest after
Jaly 1, 1628.
REV. J. F. UcDONOUGH.
Faster.
Denver, Colorado,

P LE A SE R ESER V E TH E SE D A T E S FO R A
G O O D T IM E

JULY 25, 26, 27, 28, 29

Hay 31, 1128.

mm

mm

Dine
on the Porch

DANCE

Globeville Carnival
POPULARin CONTEST

Wirt

(St. Joseph’s Parish, Globeville)
The second annuel carnival o f St.
Joseph’s (Polish) parish is being held
on the school grounds this year. The
carnival opened on Wednesday eve
ning of fills weekt and will cose on
Sunday night. The committee has
“ The Playground of Denver"
appointed Joseph Byers as general
superintendent and Louis Warho and
William Sullivan as his assistants.
There are in all twenty booths, beau
tifully decorated and brightened with in El Patio Every Night and Sun
Matinee: Gentlemen, 25o»
colored lights. The “ big game” is day.
Ladies, 10c
the attraction of the carnival. Father
Table d’Hote,
John Guzinski was very well satisfied
Dance Any Rntire Session
with the attendance the first night,
6 t6 10 p. m., $1.50
ZORRO’S BUCCANEERS
but expects even larger erdwds this
evening and on Friday, Saturday and
SW IM M IN G
Sunday.
K id’s Day Thursdays
Picnic Grounds, Play Groundi,
Shows, Rides, Games
Free Gate, Rides and Presents
M A N K ILLE D B Y
GATE, lOe.
FREE INSIDE PARKING

“ I can tell you how much water N E W S T A T U E S IN
runs over N ia i^ a Fidls to a quart,”
Ideally lituatad on exUneive campue.
asserted the young man at the climax
PU EBLO C H U R C H
80 milee eaat of Cblcaao, near ^ u t b
o f the dispute.
Bend and the Uaiverelty off Notro
L
Dame.
“ Well, how much?”
Pueblo.— ^Four new statues have
Fbyiical Tratntns.
Regular bigb eehool currieulumi. Vocational eouries
"T w « pteU."
been erected in the sanctuary o f St. a good catch.
In Mniie, Dramatic Art, Fine Arti, Home Econemlci
Houseback Bldins.
and Commercial Subject!.
Patrick’s church. The Crucifixion
Fi
Outdoor Sporti.
“ Don’t you smell something bum- scene above the high altar with lifev>»
ing
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT] Firtt to Eighth Cradaa, Isclullve.
size images is indeed picturesq3ue.
FOR CATALOG. ADDRESS
"N o; I don’t think I do.”
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Callahan and
THE REGISTRAR, ST. MARYW ACADEMY, BOX 16. NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
“ I don’t either, but most people do family o f Chicago are visiting Mr. o f Durango.
if you ask them."
Callahan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Callahan.
Teresa McDonnell, the youngest
daughter o f Dr, and Mrs. McDonnell,
who received a painful limb injury
recently while at Buelah, is now im
proving nicely,
ttie William Miller, son o f Mr.
Little
and Mrs. F. Miller o f South Adams,
is a patient at St. Mary's hospital,
suffering from a broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lidle and
family motored last week to Greeley,
where they will spend about two
weeks visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Dehner o f Burlington, Iowa,
who had been visiting with Mrs. J,
Seiter, left tius week for Denver,
where she will spend a few days be
fore returning home,
Mr. and Mrs. O’ Grady and J. P.
Costello went to Colorado Springs
last week to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Kennedy, the wife o f the railmaster on the D. & R. G. W., who
died rather suddenly at the Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Kunne and Mr. and
Mrs. Tisdale, who have been spend
ing their vacation at Estes Park, re
turned home thia week.
Andrew Sajbel, who was operated
on at St. Mary’s hospital, is now im
proving nicely,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McGuinn are
the proud parents o f a girl bom re
cently at S t Mary’s hospital.
Mrs. D. H. Vogt has been called to
St. Louis on account o f the serious
illness o f her mother.
Come Enjoy the Latest and M ost Interesting Games
Miss Mary McGovern, who was re
cently operated on at S t Mary’s hos
pital, was able to return home this
week.

SAINT

5

Thii most fan per acre in ths largest Amusement Park in the

P A R ISH C A R N IV A L
M ISSIO N T O BE
SH RIN E C H U R C H
IN G LO B E V ILLE
H E L D IN SPRIN G S
H A S N E W T IT L E
(Shrine o f St. Anhe o f the Rockies)
During this yesris novena to St.
Anne two remarkable events hap
pened that will be remembered and
which will become vital factors in the
future o f the Shrine o f S t Anne of
the Rockies. The first is the R t Rev.
Bishop’s donation o f |500 to start a
fund to ]^ y o ff the debt o f.t h e
shrine, and the second is the authori
zation fo r the Benedictine Fathers to
add the title ’‘The Mission Church”
to that o f S t Anne o f the Rockies.
The mid-summer novena to S t
Anne, Just eonoluded, was admirable
in every way. The attendance in
creased greatly, as the novena pro
gressed. Prayer and practical inetr
were everywhere in evidence and all
poclaim ed the ftev. Nicholes Schwaltie, O.S.B., who conducted the novens, a novena specialist, indeed.
The perpetual series o f weekly hovents will continue e v ( ^ Thursday
morning and evening. The morning
Mass wul be at '9 ;30 and file evening
novena service will begin at 7 :80 and
will close at S:10, enabling all to
leave on the 8:22 intemrban ear.
Those who come in the morning can
leave on the 10:22 interurben.
On Aug. 11 the Ladies’ Aid will
hold a summer festival on the shrine
grounds, serving a delicioot boiled
ham dinner. To miss this would be
to neglect an ppportunity o f being
served at the hands o f those experi
enced ladies whose pest dinners have
merited admiration
and eongratulairau(
fion. The small dinner charge o f 60
cents is remarkable wllen one con
siders the quality and quantity o f the
tasty meal served and loving consid
eration o f those in attendance. The
chairmen o f the affair are Mr*. J. R.
MeCnne and Mrs. W. H. Brown. The
following will .ierve: Dinner com
mittee—^esdam es Klnmker, O’Brien,
Goring, Breueh, Thonipeon, Sweitzer,
Campbell, O’ Totie, Dalpez, Shoech,
Rose Zehnder,,I Sullivan, Schmitt,
Jackson, A. Martelon, Mtdlane, Kerstiens. Fancy work committee—
Mesdames Kiefer, Kochevar. Candy
committee— Misses McCune, McAndrews, Kluniker, Irene Martelon.
Dining room committee— Mrs. 0 . GSchneider in charge, Mesdames Good
win, Reagner, Hulen, McLeich, Bay
er, Kenune, Shaklee, Zehnder, Barry,
Richter, Lombardi, Clark, Hayden,
Mills, Miss Rose Vaeher and Messrs.
Ed McCune and £ . Schneider. John
Schmitt and Walter Mutlane will have
charge o f the ic e . cream and Mias
Julia Schneider will be the cashier.
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Telephone, Main S413

REGISTER

Catholic Young Man
Catholic Young W om an
STU D Y LA W

Sto Louis University
(Famous Jesuit‘School of the West)
Offer! Spteial Oppertonitlf! to Obtain Xminenea in tba I.etal Frefaiilon.
It li rlchtly laid that th«t! ar« too many lawyers; but the fact Is that thara ara
not half enouth of tha kind -wa want you to be. Tnera is sraat naed for tha
hocert Catholie
life lawyar of first rata ability.
For further information or free bnllctla of thia or ahy other tehool of tho
UnWersity: Hedieine, Dentlitry, Edneatioa, Arta aixL Scienoes, Commerea and
Finance, or tha School for Graduate Btndlai, write to “ Bcslstrar,'*

S T . LO U IS U N IV E R S IT Y
219 North Grand Bonlevard

St. Louis, Me.

Where Your Patronage IS Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

T H E C A SC A D E L A U N D R Y
“ Denver's Most Progressive Laundry”

W e Use Soft Water

Branch Ofliees; 1S42 Tremont StraeL liS S 17tb,Street, IS46 Bnadwar
42S East nth Avenue. 1470 Yerk, 604 East iSth Avenue

Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
h
Phone Main Z i i t
Residence Phone, York 2388

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, D E N TIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
Make Reservations Now for Week-Ends and Vacations at

Q . D. LO D G E, Georgetown, Colo.
All Meals Served— Elxcellent Cuisine
SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER ON SUNDAYS
For Full Information Call Georgetown 40

T H E M ILES & D R YE R P R IN TIN G C O .
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholie Work
Established 1906

1936*38 Lawrence St.

THE

DeSELLEM

Phones: Champa 8082,8063

FU EL &

FEED

C H A R L E S A . D eS E L LE M

j

F IR ST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED

1 Office Telephone Champa 926
1 Residence Phone |4ain 4266

CO .
-

I

35th and Walnut 8ta.
Denver, Colorado

u
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Office, 988 Bannock Street

LISTE N IN G IN

DO YOU KNOW—
Your eyes are the greatest asset you have? You see the -world
through them, the world sees you through them. To learn the true
mterpretation o f Life and the growing civilization is more important
to you than anything else. This depends on your ability to see
clearly and comfortably. Our reliable eye service Is here awaiting
you.

T H E SW IG E R T BROS.
O P T IC A L C O .
WhoM Repntatlon anti Equipinaat G iv. You
tho HttbM t GratU of Sorrlc.

15S0 California St., Denver

(Continued from Page 1)

0^0

D.Totatl E xcln.l.alr to th .
Fittins and Uannfaeturina
of G U u«*.

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Telephone, Main 6413

Thursday, July 26, 1928

Local News

Col. D. P. Quinlan

bootleg profoation by kooping Vo!>
•toadiira at work.

epexyQvccov

1

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Fathor Roger, O.F.M., o f Toutop*
oIU, IHineia, wbo tbit week is giving
a retreat for the Franciscan Sisters
at Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo,
was on# o f aigkteon priests wbo heard
Confessions for hour upon hour in
the famous down<town Franciscan
ehnreb at Chicago when tba Enchar*
istie Congress was under way. Each
o f tho eighteen p^osts estimated that
ho heard 4he Confessions o f at least
100 persons who had been away from
the Sacraments for years and who
returned as a result o f tho flood of
grace th«t came with tho Congress.
This is one phase o f tho Congressits greatest phase— that did not break
into the headlines.
Father Saneae, o f Herrin, IlUnoia,
ia a visitor in Denver, at St. Rosa’s
home, Herrin, you will remember,
is the place where close to forty men
were Idlled in Kfan battles. Father
Senese one day saw aight men shot
dead in front o f his rectory. One
day he was told by anti-KIansmen to
Col. D. P. Qulnlin, the new Judge
move «n t o f his roctory, bocanso the Advooate ceneral of the army.
garage owned, across tha street, by
the ^ i e f Klan leader o f tho district
as to be dynamited that night.
Fortunately the militia arrived before
the crime. But the Klan also sent
word to Father Senese and told him
WANTED— A mMdla-sgsd women to kMp
not to'worry, as ha would not ha at hooM
for threa adnlti; mnst ba good, plain
tacked. ^The battle was ono betwean eook. Gallnp 1806-B.
______
Protestant factions; no Catholic was
BEADED b XGS rapeirad, yallood end
ever shot. Last fall Fathar Senase
clasnad. ' Out-of-town otdara given specisl
celebrated his silver jubilee and the attention. Mr>. E. Flint, 1617 Fesrl atreat.
Klen leader and his wife sat right be Champs 6831-W .
’
hind the clergy. On another ocWOMAN ■win glT« •ervieii for rti»t_ of
cesion, the Klensmen presented the
alking di.taneo of Costhroo room* within v«l
priest with 500 fens, on one side o f mopolitan hotel. Koystono 4665.
which was a pietnra o f the Pope and
FOR immedUta u l« , host buUding sit* in
on the other an edvertisement for the
Bailer, on main highway. A djoinlu W ill
Kluxer’s business I

'Mr*. W. E. Jones o f 1129 Fillraore
street entertained Jaet Monday in
honor o f Miss Ann Neary o f Balti
more and Mias Mary McEnerney o f
Chicago, who passed through Denver
on their return from the Democratic
national convention at Houston. Miss
McEhemey, who is vice president o f
the Illinois State Federation o f La
bor, was the only woman delegate-atlarge to the national convention from
that sl^ e .
Miss Delbert P. Clark, daughter
o f Mrs. Sarah Clark, 1940 Washington street, and Martin T. Csrev were
married Monday’ at a Nuptial Mass
celebrated at 7:16 at the Cathedral.
The Rev. William Pqwers, assistant
at SL John’s eburph, performed the
ceremony.
Misses Friibces McCarty and Louella Pnrdie are spending a vacation
in Southern California.

O ’KEEFE’S
Imported and Domestic

Clocks
D ei^ndable-D ecorative

$4.50 to $80
Seth Thomas
Junghans

John J. Collins o f 8327 Franklin
street is confined at Mercy hospital,
Established 1874
where he will undergo an operation
coon.
W. E. GREENLEE, Pres.
The regular monthly meeting o f
1224 La-wrence St.
Main 1815
St. Clara’s Aid will be held at the
S ty lesorphanage on Monday afternoon,
Aug. 1, at 2:30. All are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Reilly o f Pueblo
M antle
are spending part o f their vacation
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kitt, 695
MARGARET J. KENNEDY. 1170 Lofsn
South Ogden, parents o f Mrs. Reilly.
Boudoir
stre.t, Remslns were sent from Horsn A
Son funeral chapel U sf Pridsy to Colorado
Misses Mary and Margaret Frey o f
Spring, Colo., for interment.
Springfield, HI,, are visiting at the
Shelf
THOMAS E. STACK .-484 K Hooker street.
home o f Mrs. O’Connor and daugh
Funeral from residence Friday, July 20, at
840.
Reuuiem Mass at St. Catherine*,
ter, 4974 Raleigh street They ex
Banjo
church at 9. Interment M t Olivet. Horan
pect to spend the s u i t e r in Denver.
A Son senricc.
Word received from Puerto, Cas
MARY MAXINE GALLAGHER of Casper.
Wyo.
Remains were sent from Horan A
tillo, Honduras, trils o f the birth of
Son funeral chapel to Casper for interment
M ORTUARY
a son to Mr. and Mrs. John Spiller
Friday. July 80.
on July 12. Mr. Spiller was formerly
ANNA S. COYNE, 1620 York street. Fu1449«51 Kalcumath St.
an active member o f St. Francis de
neral from Horan A Son funeral chapti Mon
day at 9:80. Reqniem Mast at the Cathe
Sales’ parish. Mrs. E. D. Spiller and
Phone Main 3658
dral at 10. Interment Mt. Olivet.
daughter, Martha, who have been so
iam
Spalding
home.
C
m
H
$100.
Franklin
INFANT LAUE, beloved infant daughter
journing there fo r about aix ilreeks,
1877-J.
of Mr. and Mrs, Edwin Laue of 608 South
contemplate embarking for home
Grant street. Funeral from Horan A Son
"M y boy,’ ’ said a wise father, who
funeral chapel Tuesday, July 24, at 4 p. ra.
WANTED— Room and board, mother e i ^ July 28.
knew how to play and be a chum loyed,
Interment Mt. Olivet.
tbree-ycar-oid ehHd; ressonablc. Bop
The Catholic Daughters’ Stu(^
I . R.. ear* Catholic Beglttcr.
INFANT SON of Mr. end Mrs. Louis O'Brien with his seven-year-old lad, "you do
The remounting o f diamoniis does not necewarily
,
club will entertain at a card party in
of 1120 Joseph.ne street,
Fnneral from not o-wn your own face.”
involve a large investment. In fact, the cost ih sur
Horan A Son funeral chapel Wednesday,
W ILL share a 6-room modern furnished the garden o f Mrs. Margaret Dic^,
H ARTFORD
The boy looked puzzled. He had eottsge with sleeping porch. Refereneos
July 19, at 9 a. m. Interment M t. Olivet.
prisingly moderate.
930
Grant
street,
on
Tuesday
after
MRS.
KATHERINE
BOYLE Of Black come to the breakfast table with a exchanged. Champa 2241-J.
U N D E R T A K IN G
Hawk, Colo.
Services last Thursday in frown on his face and had started to
noon, July 81, from 2 to 5. The
Our craftsmen are experts. Designs and .estimates
Central City. Interment Mt. Olivet.
1387 SO. STEELE ST.— For sale way be- committee in charge
includes Mrs.
eat his food.
Everybody felt the
COM PANY
cheerfully
submitted -without obligation.
low cost.
New 4-room stucco b u n ^ o w . W. J. Foehl, Mrs. John Tierney and
JOSEPH V, MUELA of 3042 Cbimpa.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
Fnneral lest Thursday front St. Cajetan's shadow o f his ill spirits in his looks. Payment down, balance like rent. Owntr.
Mrs. Thomas Henry. This has beep
His father’s words brought him back, York 9216-M.
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Phone Keystone 2779
arranged as a means for the club to
looked up \rith a
JOHN ESPINOZA of 1105 Walnut. Fu to life, and ^he
RED RASPBERRIES— Drive out, get full make a contribution toward the debt
Res. Phone South 3296
neral last FritUy from St. Catejan's church. guilty expression, but did not under
crates of choicest fresh berries for what is
Interment Mt. Olivet.
the Catholic Daughters’
stand what was meant.
usually charged for vastly inferior fruit. fund "on
“ You do not own your own face,” Ono box or a crate. Same price every day. home. Guests are requested to bring
D EXTH 'AND FUNERAL NOTICES BY
Piekittg avary day (weather permitting) ex cards.
•
THE OUNGER MORTUARY
his father repeated. “ Do not forget cept
Saturdays, then only an order. Wm.
ELAINE IRENE MILLER, infant, of 2212 that.
It belongs to other people. P. McFarlane at Griffith station ia Clear
Sister M. Lucy, O.S.D., and Sister
Hudson
street.
Funeral
Monday
from They, not you, have to look at it.
Creek valley^ lust sooth of Arvada.
M. Servatia, O.S.D., o f Springfield,
Blessed Sacrament church. Interment Mt.
The boy had never thought o f
111., are visiting at the home o f Sister
Olivet.
FOR SALE— Two blocks from St. Philothat, but he understood, and did not mena's, six-room sqnsrs pressad brick: ga M. Servatia’s mother, Mrs. Alice
MRS. ANNA STEPHENS
forget. And all o f us should under rage; ordered sold by court; $4,200. Frank Flynn, 306 South
Pennsylvania
Mrs. Anna Stephens, 43 years old. a resi stand, and none o f us forget, that lin 2882-W .
street
dent of Denver thirty years, died last week our faces belong to other people, and
Word was received this week an
on Wednesday night at St. Anthony's hos
will sell six-room modern house
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
1044 SPEER BLVD.
should be kept sweet, cheerful, bright in OWNER
pital, following an operation.
St. Dominic's parish. 8421 West Third nouncing the death o f Miss
Mary
Mrs. Stephens is survived by a daughter, and clean.
svenoe. Gallop 7184-W .
Margaret O'Keefe, Sec’y-Treae.
M. O’Keefe. Praaldent
Ivers in Los Angeles, Calif. Miss
Annabelle Stephens,and five sons, Louis C.,
Fred Braun, Second Vlee-Pre*.
Peter J., Robert, William and Frank Ste
Ivers
was
a
resident
o
f
Denver
for
Walter
J.
Kerwin,
Vice-Pre*,
81S3 BEACH COURT— $300 DOWN
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS Hous*
phens, all of Denver.
open tonight and tomorrow night from many years and was on the retired
A Requiem Mass was sung at the Sacred
THEY ARE R ELU BLE
6 until 7 ;80. A real treat awaits you If list o f city school teachers. She also
Keystope 1440
827 Fifteenth St.
Heart church Saturday at 9 o'clock. ‘The
you ar* looking for something with 2 bed
funeral took place from the Boulevard mor
rooms and away from th* ordinary in ap- held offices in the Catholic Foresters.
tuary Saturday at 8 p, m., with interment in
pearsnet. Strictly modern: 2 lots. Price
Miss Kathleen Fitgerald, daughter
Riverside cemetery.
88.876. W ell tell you more when you drive
o f Mrs. L. H. Fitzgerald, 1569 S t
out. Do so tonight.
The Best Value for Your Money
No interest irntll January 1.
MRS. LUCINDA U L L Y
Paul street 1b visiting her sister, Mrs.
4.
D. C. BURNS REALTY A TRUST CO.
The funeral of Mrs. Lucinda Lilly, wbo
E. A. Burton, in Hollywood, Calif.
REALTY
COMPANY
'
Realtors
died Tuesday at the home of her daughter.
234 Kittredge Bldg.
Mala 8214 Miss Fitzmrald will stay in California
FLOWERS
Mrs. Philip Clarke, 1828 Milwaukee street,
indefinitriy.
will be held Friday mornleg with a Requiem
THE
BOO-KAY
SHOP
High M*M jd S t rbUom ai^s church at 9 4 0 .
IN ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH
610 Midland Sairt. B ldf. For sale—
The Fourth Degree Knights o f Co
Two modern houte*. 1108 and
Intargupt Mt. Otfvtt Beulevard mortuary
“ Vole* of a Thouiand Garden*’'
8114 W eit 89th av«nu*. Price $8,i00 each. lumbus have taken over the Elitch
service,
j w m Mrs. Lilly in St.
Tnkor 2745
Frank Kirehhof,. owner. lt$ 2 Anpehoe. gardens theater for Sqnday evening,
Philomcps’ i Pfntfi
PW
828 15th Street
Key*tone 1451
Phone. Main 4697.
Aug. 6. Tickets can be exchanged
Funeral Designing a Specialty
WAR VETERAN, K. OF C, PASSES AWAY
3145 Walnut
Ph. Ch. 1079-W
ELDERLY CAPABLE HOOSEKREPER— at Baur’s on and after July 81. The
J. F. BREEN, Proprietor
H. L. Dolan, for the last seven years a
of old people or child. Phon* Champa chairman o f the committee in charge
Denver' resident and investment talesman
St. Francis de Sales* Pariah Oar*
8026-R.
Employed couple.
,
for Otii A Ce., brokers, died Thursday at
is Dr. F. J. Claffey, the dentist
T
Fitieimonp hpspltel, following an operation.
Five rooms and bath, ya rfce to
GRAVELINE ELECTRIC CO.
Another large group o f boys left
LOGAN, 1346— Large, pleaaaat room for
He vra, SI Tepre Old. Mr. Dolan waa born
match,
plenty
o
f
$hfd$,
mrrpHQdiDgB
Electrical Contractor*— Wiring. Repairing
or 2 gentlemen. Near
Sunday for Camp Regis, Empire,
”* ,'^ ' He
in M--------'ije,
s r y iv il]*
served in the
World war.
V ef $ member of the will maks borne life f pleaanre. Priced
Colo., conducted by the Jesuit Fa
York 900
York 900
Knight* of Odiumba*. Surviving him are
FOR SALE — Splendid coadillqn ieven- thers. Among them were thirty-five
GEORGE CARON
his widow and tw » chiidren, Beverly. 7 to sell, |4,500.
room hom e: ideal for acheol enlfdren or for
iBiNG System
lads from St. Francis de Sales* par
years old, snd Jerry. 8, of 2669 IHhlla
an income property. 1820 Lefayette.
—
JvbJiifncftrvicc'
street: his mother, Mrs. F. T. Dolan; two
W . T . ROCHE
SANDWICH SHOP
ish, who were accompanied by Father
sisters, Mrs. Davit J. Shea and Mrs. l,ouit
WANTED
by
experieneid
woman,
houteJoseph
P.
O’Haron,
1616
Arapahoe
Keyttona 918
K. Manet, all of Denver, and another sitter,
16th and California
St. Dominic’s Pariah
keeping in motherleai fabme;'«ood aalary.
AMBULANCE
Mrs. Elliott Harvey of Toledo, Ohio.
A group o f Missionary Catechists
Residence Phone South SOU
Wanted beat of. reference*. York 611S-B
Five-room double. Income $76 or 2782 York itrcct.
SERVICE
has been visiting this week at St. Inside Lobby o f the Mack Building
K. OF C. SUPREME
Rosa’s home. These young women, Come on in— the Lunches Are Fine Phone Main 4952 Re*,, Sun*et 384-R
per month; will trade fo r six-room
COMPANY
GIRL want* work in rtflnad CathoIIe fam who wear a habit somewhat similar
CONVENTION SOON house in St. Philomena’s parish or ily. A-1 reftrence*. Leona Keritieni.
KAFFER-CHAPMAN
to that o f a wartime Red Cross
1805 pilpin SL
J. J. H E N R Y
Phone Lakewood 0194-R-2.
St. Catherine’s parish.
ELECTRIC CO.
nurse, but dark in color, are doing
(Continued from Page 1)
Prompt and Careful
Tin,
Sheet
Metal and Furnace
SACRinCE SALE— 2 lot* in heart of beat extraordinary work in the instruction
events compose the program o f enter
Courteous
reiidence district, 1000 block Eliaabeth. $400 o f the neglected Mexican population
Electrical Fixtures
^
Work
apiece. Owner. Franklin 1877-J.
tainment, which will reach its climax
Day or Night
Blessed Sacrament Pariah
o f the Southwest. Their mother• Repairs or- Contract.
The Best For Less Money
Tuesday evening,. August 21, with the
W. R, KafFer, Manager
Beat Ambalance in the West
Estimates Furnished.
W ANT CHILDREN TO ROOM and hoard house is at H u n tin ^ n , Ind., built
Here’s something to think abbut.
grand ball tn Public hall.
on farm, week or month; good aecommoda- there chiefly through the generosity
Denver
Five
rooms,
breakfast
nook,
garSge
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252 1474 Elati St.
Hon*. Phone 66-J-2 or write Mr*. F. F. o f Bishop John Francis No
The convention will be opened
formally Tuesday morning, August to match, at a price o f $5,260, for Smith, Route 8. Fort Lnpton, Ctio.
21, with Pontifical High Mass in St, quick sale. Match its value as to
NEW FEATURES on ' radio ehein r m John’ s Cathedral. The two days pre location if you can.
LMONUMENTS
larlr- Ke*p yonr *et in condition. Repnra.
aceufori*!.
Smith, 470 South Pearl, Sonceding will be given over to recrea
*ct 1180-J.
tion and registration o f delegates and
visitors.
CAPABLE WOMAN desiret laundry and
St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish cleaning.
Belertncei. Keyitone 4866.
A fter the Mass, Cleveland city of
You will like this beautiful fiveficials will welcome the supreme con
FOR S A L E -E rin Hotel, 1886 Welton.
vention to Cleveland in addresses at room English type bungalow and ga Twenty-two
modern, well lurnUhed room*:
the first business session in Hotel rage, located on two lots jnst out o f fin* location and bneinei*.
Sutler. Business sessions also will
CALL YORK 2615— School laundry, dry
be held Wednesday and Thursday, ' Bonnie Brae. Will trade fo r bunga
waab, flat Ironed, 20 pound* for 81.
Wednesday the delerates will be low near Aurora.
enterUined at a buffet luncheon and
PAINTING, CALCIMININC. DECORATINC
smoker, for which arrangements are
— All repair* on platter, brick, cement and
woodwork
by day or eontiacL 868 Bannock
being made by Charles J. Wolfram,
if better values were to be street. Phone
South 8880.
trustee o f Gilmour councU, anil
Stephen A. Junglas, trustee o f Lake- had, We Would Have Them.
PIANO TUNING, reguUttnf, vMeIng, re
OB State tapiioi urounds
wood council.
A special train to
pairing; 22 years’ axperienee: all work guarAnd what a collection of Furs this is— The many who
ant*«d. E. A. Howe*, formerly with Baldwin
J. M. GREEN
Niagara Falls and return will be run
Plano company. 42i South Penn.
Phone
have seen it the past few days are most enthusiastic in pro
1876 Lafayette Street
Thursday by the New York Central
South 2871.
York 7410
EstabUshed 1891
railroad as a feature o f the closing
claiming it the most fashionable and elaborate ever shown
day.
UMBRELLAS repaired. t** ot*n « . 1104
W E M OVE
in Denver— ^Values! Of Course!

Register Small Ads

Theodore
Hackethal

Guaranteed and Serviced from Our
Own Shop

Old Jewelry Modernized

S

Charge Accounts Invited

r BILLSBROS.

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

l^ sK -H o rriiv q

C A R R IG A N
Monumental Works

1

Frame Hontea

e n d Carafe*
For Service— MAIN 1340
15th and Welton St*.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PARISH OF
AURORA, COLORADO

Arwahoa, 2nd
Hein 1462.

floor,

lo a a

206.

PkoM

PAINTING, paaperhanglsg and
Flret elate work guaranteed. M. J. Han
ning. Sonth t l t 8 -W .

Three of the Outstanding Groups

$250 to $275 Fur Coats
Harp Seal. Mink Marmot Dark Muskrat Silver
Muskrat, Platinum or Cocoa Broadtail, Carcul with
F<Jx trims and Northern Seal with Fitch trims. Fash
ioned with Johnny collars and new cuff treatments.

D«ar Frltnda and Devotaea of th* Llttla Flovtri
You dtilre to do aomcthlog for tho Llttla
Flower direetly. Hare ia the ehanee to obtain
her intereeaaion in an cijieelal manner, by be
coming a Founder of the church which la dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colorado,

H 95

$345 to $395 Fur Coats

Name* of all Founder*, living or dead, ar*
being inaeribed ia the Book o f Roue of Bt.
Therese. ThI* book if placed upon tha altar
and apeeikl remerobraoe* mada at every Meat,
while a particular holy Mae* it being offered
monthly for th* living and dead mambtr* of
the Founder. Yonraelf. your obildren. parent!,
relativea and frlcnda— each and avery on*— mar
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder i* one who contributea five dol« r t ($6.00) or more to tho hailding Fond.
Do a deed of charity for the Little Flower
and her grateful invocation befora th* Sacred
Heart will not fall you ia the hour of your
greateat need.
2 our* alneerely in the Sacred Heart and Uttlc Flower.
REV. HENRY. A . GEUEBT.
NOTE— A copy of a new novena wQl bt mailed to every Founder a* toon aa
the prfeter deliver* them.
REV. HENRY A. GEISERT,
Box 240, AuTOTa, Colo.
Dear Father GeUert: 1 with to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jeaua building fund.
Eneloted planae find $__ _____ __
Plena* enter my name in th* Little Flower

We appreciate our reader's
influence in helping to in
crease the number of busi
ness Arms that use our pages
regularly for their sales mes
sages, and announcements.
By giving preference to ad
vertisers in The Denver
Catholic Register you help
your own paper and leave
your money with the business
al people who
and profe
d -will toward
shijwtifcheiji
le way.
you « a

Book of Bo***, that I may have th* benefit of tba holy Matte*. Yonrt faitbfaUy,
NAME................................... ...... — ___ _____________ __ _

Beautiful pelts o f genuine Ocelot with Fitch or Hud
son Seal trims. Silvertone or Buff Muskrat with
■Wolf, Longwood Otter with Fitch dyed SKunk and
lustrous Hudson Seal with Russian Squirrel trim
ming. Styled to emphasize the slender lines o f beauty

*295

$445 to $475 Fiir Coats
Subtly rich in quality are these luxurious models
in Japanese Weasel, Ocelot with Red Fox or Beaver
trimming, Russian Caracul, Hudson Seal with Can
adian Beiavor o r Squirrel, and natural Canadian
Otter with Dark Beaver trims.
Fashion Lane— Second Floor, 16th, St.

*395

afeDENVER DRY GOODSCo.
Store Closes at 1 P. M. Saturdays During July and August

anntiwgg

■ft

•1

